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Ccrd of ThIIIls I ASsis1i1lt I'rIKIPaI Betted ,I
, I Norcross, GR .. Sep�. 28,
1005' The trultee. lind prelellt man-
jflt>l� I�ditor News,
agorneut "f tho titHtAsboro Inst
i-
"" V Dear I:!ir: Please �llow me
tuto have uuaunnouslv elected
I
through you COIlIIlIllI to
tell Illy
Prof. G. O. Gunter to the position
mauy fraends
in StRIH.boro
. of Mui8tun� prinoipal, and ex­
and Metter, and in the other
prese themlelv�I.1 hRViui much
places in Bulloch "hlch I
have cOII.Hd�nce in �Iil ."blli�y and a-,i
vlaited, how I appreelata the uni-
believlng the Institute f,\rtullate'
form kindness and-courtesy whloh
in lecuring his lervicel. I
WUI extended me everywhere dur-
Mr. Gunter comes with a high
ing my roaldenoe in
Statelbnro. I order of indorsement, being
un­
have never heard of •
minister atintedly recommended by Prof.
being so kindly treated and
I am W. H. Kilpatrick and
the lament­
under 11\111ly ohligutlone to those,
ed Dr. P. D. Pollock, of Mercer I
wbuse names I ahall alwaYI reo
University; abo b) �be preeldeut
member, though �heae na mes are
of the Misslsllppi �orlDal,college,
many, for I waa
extended kind. where, for two yean,
he held �hR �liI
�
DOBseB by both merchanh and
profeesorehip of luience; and t,he
profeasloual men. The' Newl
hal board of trulteeB 0'£ Adainville
rendered vnluablo serviees- to
the -high school. He il a deep thinker,
work there, aud for whieh I want
a man "f broad experlebce, and a
to expre81 Illy BlDcere
tbllnka, Boh(llar ot rare ability.
Blllloch couuty, aud elp.cially
Tbe prelent deep iuterelt which
St,uleaboro, haa a bright fu�ur�,
t.he patronB are maOlfe.�ing in
ItIld Bhull watch Its progrell With
the inBtitute Bhonld be Itimulated
pride IUld BotiBfact'(In. I
Ihall al· Itill Dlore by Mr. Gunter'B
elec­
waYB be proud to .ay tha� I
waB �ion. Under the
efficient mall·
ouce "cit,l1.en of Statelhoro alld
ageDlent of the prelent faculty,
of Bulloch. May Gnd con�inue
With proper lupport, there il no
Hil blelliDUs to you all.
realon wby our home inBtitution
,
SRmllel Wildl DuBole.
Ihould not rank among the belt
high Icbooll in the Itate.
It IB to he hopt!d that Prof.
Gunter will recaive �be lame
'ro draw t,he lire out of a burn
heal a 'good Will and hearty Bllpport thl:t
cut wIthout leaving a Icar, or to
cllre bal been accorded the' principal
boil., lore8. t.tter ezema and all
B kin
and scalp diseases. us. DeWI�t's
Witch and hia entire corps
of �encheri.
Hazel Salve. A .peclfic for bltnd,
bleeding, Itching and protrllding pile
•.
Stops the pam Instantly and
cures per·
manently. Get the genlllne. Sold by
W. H. Eilts.
)localIIoIn•• In Til.
��-----,---------------------_,
1Ir. Aua�lu H. Johnson,
(If
Aik.n county, S, C., il viliting
II. uucle, Mr. J. E. Jnhuson
of
Balloch county. Mr.
John,oll
..,. be 18 well pleased
With thii
community.
It is never too late � pick
up a bargain-better look
inio this. A $65.00 at
$48.85 is not to had often.
Other kinds, too� at other
interesting prices.
Mil. Annie Moore, who
il at­
IoDdlllg the 8tn,tesboro
h.atibute,
... been on a vlsi'u to
her horne
., Oro\'eland.
Mr. J.H. Alkllls of Pulaski,
hns
_tltred IllS son ill the
Statelboro
iBAitute.
Mr. T. B. Nevil of RE'glster
WnB
ill tbe oity Saturday to enter
hiB
..aghter in the Statesboro
inBti·
mt.e.
The Lord willing, the churches
tJia' have agroed to unite in
our
�iation will meet wit,h
De·
Loacb ehilrch all Fridl&y and
Sat·
lU'dav before the rourth Sunday
ill 00,. 1005. Brethren Mnd
frieDdl dellflng to viait the
11190-
.-ia\ion "Iii be met at
Cluton
_'DaiIY.
Bank of
Statesboro,
A t65.00 Top
I
Buggy for
$48.85
Statesboro, Ga.
(Organlze.11894)
. The Commercial Bank
O}' S:\.VANNAlI.GA.,
Offers its service to the banking public of
Bulloch county to open accounts And promises
m return ulI' courtesies and accomoelations
consistent with safe bankmg.
h the Savings Department the Commercial
Ban� pays 4 per cent. o� deposits and
makes a
special feature of "Banking by mail."
.
All communications will be promptly and
courteously answered if addressed to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVANNAH, GA.
Capital, $75,000.00,
SUI'pluK, 15,250.00
J. I,. COJ.f.:MAN, Prelidell'
S. C. GIIOOVER, Caehipr.
DIREC'fORS.
J. L. Colem8n .r.) .. Math.wI
J. W. Olliff J. A.
Fulcber
B.T.Outland W. C. Parker
Your banking buainela ap'
preolated aod given
best attention
Kodol,8'....p••• CUN
D..... whet ,OU Ut.
,ror All Kinds 01 pilei.
H. B. Wilkinson.
ft. rollowinJ young men of.
.Allabelle bave departed for the
',lIiIfennt colle�el curing the past
"
.. daye: Ridul Franklin,
to
... Uni\'eflity o� ltIarylaud;
IMmon WlIliame, to the Atlanta
_•• of.pbysiclanl and
Bur,
po.. ; Paul Franklin
to the At·
I...'a Pharmaof college: Claud
Iunedy, to the Southern
Dental
_liege, and OBcar Franklin
to
aM univerlity of Georgia law
.,b�ol.
NEW imA
Mr. Lefler DeLoacb and liaten
are ncw atwndlllg school at Clax­
ton.
The addition to the DeLoach
church will loon be completed
whicb will help �he lookI \'Sry
mU9h aud alBo furDJsh room
for
all who attend. '
The people of thil community
are pr�paring for the allo,iation
wbich will come off next fourth
Sunday.
The Icrambled e�g party glVAU
by MilS EIther DeLolich a�
the
home of her pareuts. Mr. and j\lu
W. W. DeLoach, wna carried out
projlf'rly. ,Mr. Waily Leo nud
MiBs Minnie Martlll won the
priz�I, which were very nIce.
Mr and !lIra. .'l. !\Iorgan De·
Loaoh g�ve. to a tew of their
{riendl on the fourth Sunday u
ui<. dillner "hloh wal enjoyed by
all prele n�.
.
Mr. Dolphul Bowbn, of Regll.
t.r, made .. tlying trip to thia
oommuni�y Sunday.
MISS Minnie l\lartiu, of Enal,
was the gUilt of Mill Lola Brew­
ton Satllrday.
The Ice oream lupper given by
Mill Lola Brewtoll wal enjoyed
by 'aU prRlent.
"altb Not NeeceMlI&ry.
You may be juat a. okeplical and p.s·
.Imiltlc as you pleas•• Koqol will <!Ig••t
,
what you eat wheth�r you eat
or not.
Don't Borrow Troub·o.
You can put your food 111 8 bowl, pour t IS a bad habit to borrolV any
thin g
a little Kodol Dyspeplia Cure 011 itand : bot the worst thlnr you can possibly
It will dlg.lt It the oa:". a. It
will m borrow. I. trouble. When sick, sore,
your stomach. It can t help but
oure heavy, weary and worn.out by
the
Indigege.tlon and DyspepslI. It 18 paino and pois"n. of dysp,psla,blllous.
curiug hundr.ds and t1,�u.and.-lOme. ness, Bright'. dl.eas., and Blmllar
in.
had faith and Borne !lIdo t., Kodol wll( ternal dlsorderB, don't sit down alld
ollre you if medicm., can cur. you. brood ovcr your symptom., but lIy
for
whethe��o� have
faith In it or 1I0t. reltef to Electric Bitters. Here you
sold by, • • Eilts. , will flod sur. and berlllanent forget.
fulne.s of all your troublejl. and YOllr
body will not h. burdened by a
load of
of debt dl.eaBe. At W. H. Ellis drug
store. Price 000. Guaral, teed.
People who go' to the Georgia
Farmen' bLir at Macon may
count on seeing a flying machlDe.
Tne management' hllVe 1I0t de­
cided to take Knabenlhue. who re­
cently flew over New York city,
or the Cahfornia Arrow that has
dunQ 8IJch wonderful thillgl on
I,he Pacific II"pe. Olle of thele
wonderful'machines wil'l be Ie­
oured. '
A Trlbule of Love
A' a congregational meeting of
•eHllr Prelbyterlan church Sun­
U, &p�. 24, 1005, a
committee
_ appointed �o draft raBolutions
_ 'be relignatlOn of Rev. Sumuel
Wilda DuBoBe.
,Wbere88; the greatllud snpreme
"Ier of the uni\'ene hal in Hi.
iDADite Wisdom removed from
_ong UB to other fleldlof
labor
_r dearly beloved and mOBt
el'
tlllnned pastor, Samuel Wildl Du·
".
Whet'llal; th� long and intimate
Dlation beld with bim iu the feith­
{Id dilCharge of hi, dutiee In
tllll
_1lreb makel it emlDently bene·
Bing tbat we record onr appreci.
' ..... ofblm.
'l'berefore relolved: That u
...tor of tbi. church
he wal a
llnah' and Ibining light and a
_'u� advocate of hll Maaten
--.
"'olved: That tbe removal of
_b a life from among UI leaves a
..-ncy that will be d.eply
-Uad by all of the memben of
$be Ketter church, and will alIa
... IOrioul lOBI to the town of
Ih&ter alld com�nOlty.
B.-olved: 'rhlt a copy of theBe
_lntionl bB, Ipread upon the
-dtareb record and prlDted in
_t1 ne"'papera ana forwarded
10 Jlr. DuBole.
Mrs. Mattie Rivenbark
G. R. Ward
E. L. Sharp
Committee.
Savannah Buggg
.
Compang,
320 Bro",gllton Street. West,
--.DEALERS IN--
Carfiages,' Surreys. St�hop�, Bike-runabouts,
Phaetons,
Farm Wag9ns, Grocers' Wagons, Milk Wagons,
.
Laundry Wagons, :payton Wagons, Light
Parcel Wagons, Trucks and
EVERYTHING ON WHEELS.
I
KILLTN. COUCH
AND CURE TN. LU'N�
WH:. Dr.King's
Now Disc."..,
aNIUMPTIDN,
""I
FOR UGH.... 100 ,,'.otLII Free Trial.
8u.t and Quiokeet Otml for all
TBJ&O.A.T and LVKct TaOV:a.
L118, or .OKn •.A.OK.
,FARM FOR SALE.
I hne one bundred acr.. of good
farming land well Improved, with
oj()
acret fr.lh and In hlgb ltate of oultl'
vation that I ",ill 1.11. ,Th. place hal
good fa_ur room dwelltnl wltb
kitch.n
and .inllig room attached, wltb good
Ollt buildm,l and water: good Icbool
near by, allo rurll mail route. near by
.nd convenient to two or three
church·
e.; 11:1: miles from State.boro,
and
part ot wbat I. known .. the
Jam" J ..
Bowen pl.ce near Emit. For partlcu·
lars and term. apply to
J. W.Jahnlon,
R. F. D. No.• , S�telboro, Ga.
A full front double body' farm wagon� always
sold at .85.00,
FOR $27�OO CASH
A good, honest Georgia made wagon,
rims are full riveted and of best
material. �See
,this before supplying your needs in this line.
We beat you right. We stanel
back of our goo4s. We satisfy our
cu�tomers .
PullOfTragic mlanlall"
are tbeee lines from J. H.8immons,
dC••J, I.. 'l'hink wbd mllbt have
�"'" from bll terribl. cough if he
... not taken tb. m.dicln� abDul, wbicb
"writes: "I had a fearful cougb, �hat
�rbed my nigbt's re.�. I tried .very­
...., bu� no\bin, would relieYe i�
-'II I took Dt. King'. New DilcoverJ'
.. Consumption, Coughs and Colds
'1IMob oompletelJ' cured me;" Inl�nt­
_ n1t"1!11 and permanently curee all
....taud lungdi••••e.; pr.venta grip
alii Pneumonia. At W:. H. Ellis, drug·
,..., .......nteetl; 60c In� ,,00. Trial
. ..we free. .
Wanted (Jotton Seed
I am in .he market again for
ootton·aed. I will gl,.. the hilh.
elt marht prio.. for ,eed deliver.
ed at any .ta'iou oil the Cen\ral,'
bet"een paver and S'lllmore, on
tbe S. &: S., on the Regllter &:
GlennVille, or on 'he Seaboard,
between Lyonl and Sr.nnnah. If
you have .aed to lell do
not let
them go until you haveoommuui.
cated with me at Regilter, Ga.
R8Ipeo'fully,
,.,.;.,.' 10hn G. William••
.. , �. �
00 WANTED
ChDUemen or ladi.. "ith fair
' .....lon aud reference to work
fir • baine.s firm. Good lalary
.. nlta)Jle penon. Apply to·
J. M. Fordham,
S'a.elboro." Ga.
A Plea",re To All •
No Pill I. a' ple.BRnt and pO.lti,&. a
D.w itt'. Litlle Early Ris.... These
F'amou. I,ittle PIli. are so' mild and
ertective that cllll�ren, delicate ladie.
and weak people enjoy their cleanlin•
erfrot, while Itrong peopl•••y tbeJ' arj
th- best liver biU••old. sold by W. IP.'
EIIIB.
,
I
Extract of let,ter to our
company by H. H. Babcock
Complny:
Watertown, N. Y.,
Augu.t Ii, lOOIi.
You have tn. enlulive
agency lor t,h. oale of our'
tributary t.rrl�ry. No Con­
I.entlon on the part of anJ' of
your competltoro the,e tbat
�hey can prccnre Babcock
goodl from UI for lale
to b. credited.
We are reachin, lout for
tbe best trade in 81,annah
and v8clmty anol shall Ipare
no effort to obtain (whit
are seeking
.
,
Try us and be
it
Convinced
11.00 A YEAR
I ,
STATESBORO. GA., jo'RIDAY, 001'OBER 6, 1905,
,.,..n ••, Saturd.y. I ••u•••n� lot fer Sa':.' C..'IOpeI'IIIeV". I o», IbA Df'
I)IILurdal wae a big "ay wltb' I
bllve deuidvd 'u ... 11 lilY iIUII... WlIyn�11JUro,
Ga. Oo�. 4.-Tile
cve cvant .;lour !lJanlln,9 !/JUlin"..
the farmert of Bullooh, abont four and lot on
North Main Itrp.et. It grand Jury In iuveatigating the
'
New York, Oot. 8.-lIIill' Kath· or five hundred beIng prelellt
to conlilta of,two acrel of land With
boob of tbe "arioul county of.
In our Dew looatlon, ju., oom·
erln. Leonard, aiat.r of Harry A. hear 'he addrellel made hy
the a good well f; "Ilhed lix room
t\oen Itrllok a Inas today wben
"Ieted, w. al'1l better ,...pared
Leonard, the10unl mall who con- dift'ennt lpeaker. which proved
dwelling, l'llr,,"', and other build. they gnt
to �h" ordlllary'l boob �Irlllll
ev..r �o oar" lor the In'erelia
felled to th thef> of m
_ 'b
T
a our oUltomp"I, and we proml..
• • 0,0 • all �o loe very int.reltini. IIIg.
all (If ",I •.. ·" are uew and in
he ordlllary lIawaflrom home vou
conrteoUI and laUIlactor1
tB511,000 of leouritlel from the ]<�dit,or Huncicnt., 01
the South· Hn'ltate uf IHpalr. HOUle b.1 enjuying
�he mountain loeneryof Ireatmlll',
wbetber ycur bUlln...
National City bank, declared to- ern Cultivator of A�lanta,
DlfIC�or well of go"d water, wired with
North Cllrolina and bll office wal
bll' I.rl' or Imall. W. calh
lIay.tbat young Leonard
waa the Redding, of the Georgia Exper'. electrio light
tlxturel alld tale. i" charge of hit alail�lInt. Mon.
OhllClia, �k! loan�, .Iell exchanp
vlotlm of anotber man and that m8I1tall:!�a�ion, and
Mrs. Jourdine phone. Faoll Nor�h Mam Itreet day
IVtlnlllg tho ••�iatant ltar�ed �!'e��er::��o�a�li:,�!I:: :���!��
h. wal trymg to protec' tbe man 'of Maooll, werll the ('ratora
01 tbe and pubhc road rnnl entire lellgth
to Augnsta alld lItut 10 tb'l office
IArva�ive bankin,. Safe depollt
and a wom,n. day aud all made approprilite
of lot; oan't be crowded, and 10-
for bis grip. The bo) went into
bonl til "0' a" realonabl. ratel
Mi.. Leonard decland tba' Ihe talh and gave good
wholelom. cated In one of tbe belt leotionl
�be offi�e, got the grip, and not �e
in\'itft you til open an accoqui
had gl\'en tbe woman', uame to MdVloe to 'be
farmefl. of the OIty. If'you want the belt thiuking.
clolRd the door of the
wltb UI.
the pohce and 'ha'. Ihe beheved The �ntire
foternooll was taken and cheapelt place tver offered {or
vault whioh held the boob. The
====�=====�==,
thennreltored portloll of the II' up with the addrellel of
Melin...Ie in Statelboro lee me One
allil�allt returned home· Tuelday (' d_ J' J m �_
cnr�tiel wi. plaoed in a late �e. Hunniout
and Reddini. Ilrs. price Will be nallled �o ali, tha� moruing
r,lId conld nQt get into uea.,/scana t7�anK
polIt vault by tbe woman. Mill Jourdine'l
addresl to the ladiel prioe and none otber will take it.
\be vaul� and, not knowinll t.he
'
Leonard laid: oouluDled mOlt of the
af�ernoon. Reapeotfully
coinbination, telegraphed for it,
STATESBORO; GA.
"I dou', kno" tb, flame of tbe Her addre.. wal Plpeclally to
tbA J. 'R. Milltr. reoeived It, aud worked all day
J. Jl. BRANNEN, Pretldell'. R. F.' DONALDSON, Oalhiet
man who h.. u.ed Harry .. hie I"die., baied principally on the
Wedne.day trying to open I,.
DIRECTORS:
'001, bllt I do know 'he woman." Rubject of maklDg
home lind farm
Wl&rdl 08 I'oeulllunla., Faillog in tbil he. tonigbt 'ele.
J. F. Brannen S. 11 Creuob
M L d d
.
d 'h l'
All coughs, coldl and bulmonary COlli·
... D Oll'ff
lSI eonar enle • e po Ice Iif.. a lource of pl.alure. Several plahlt. that are cura),le are quickly
graphed for the ordlDarX'J re-
r.. I J • .A.. Brannen
Itory that part of the leouriti" ladiel were out
tt. hear her and cured by one minute courh ollre. Clear.
turu, 'II'hiob il eagerly antioipated
R. L. DI'rrenoe W. B. Manin
'Were-found in the Leonard home. t we feel ..fe in aaylllg that'they I.he phlegm drawB
lIutinftammation and by tbe a..i.taut.
Lawyer Abraham I..evy baa been ure much bellefltted by having
heals and >oothel the affected barts,
retained to defend J,eonar�. Af. heard her.
' strengthenl the IlIlIgs' 'II'ard. off pnvu­
mont •• Harmles. and plea.ant to �ke.
Sold by W. H. Kilt•.
w•• LIt••nI 'r
.'01,.111, ••••n 1
Wanls a Remed� I
PULASKI.
Mr. Editor: J wilh to uk I
Our little towu II fully incorpo.
loine of the readera of your paper rated and WP
1I0W look forward to
to give me a remedy to kill nut future developmenh.
'
.
grall, I have lome lpots of it on Mr. and l\[rl.
Jamel Brown
my place .and It rUlDs !;he orop tormerly teleoral'h
alld (relsh,t
wherever It. growl. I have been allent of tbis place,
are vilitin,
trylllg to kill It tor five yean, but :Mayor Fraflkhn aud
wife.
have failed. It il 'preMoing all An al.iltllnt pOBtmn'er arrivll<
over my plaoe. Mr. R. P. Miller at the borne of our leOlal posto
telll me tbat he hal been trying maBter, Mr. IIl1d IIIrl. Gao. I.
to kill It on bl8 plaoe for ten vearl Franklin on Monday. It II need·
but with all that be. oould do it lesl to say be i. highly appreciated••
�al Bprea� all over bll place. Auy Mill. Ruby Willlaml haa jUit
'
IDformatlOn al to how to destroy "
.
'
tbll grail will be IIlallly received.
ret.urned from all. ex�ended
VIII'
,
PI' d th b
to relatives Bud frlends.t MoRae
ea8e give me a reme y rou" d AI'
the columnl of tbis paper. My I
an Imo.. . .
plaoe ii for s"le In can get a rem- ,�ulalkl I�
growlDg rapl�ly.
edy to deitroy it.
\\ Ith ten bllBmen houBes, mllh�
Z. Y. K. nery
.torea, drllg Btorel, expre..
offioe, eto.
All we need now iB agllod ohuroh
and bank and Wfl uk onr good
Citizens to come together and
agree. We hllve tbe money
and
all we nped 1811 littie more pUlb.
tltr a long 'alk with the priloner,
Mr. Levy laid tbat he' Will eatis-
tied that there wal uo criminal
$10.000 Methodlsl Churnh for Mllen.
intent ou young Ulonard'i part, At a meetlllg
of �be board of
and that the whole affair ""a•• steward. at
Millen W�dnesday it
foolilh boy�ah eBcapado. wal deCided
that a ltiblcription
"Whonlobe young mall ia ar· lilt be opened to a building
fund
raiKned," laid Mr. Levy, "I Will for a
new IIlethodilt church. R'Iv.
make the contention that tber. MrO' BrYl1D and
the hoard bave
11'88 no criminal intent aud thillk had pla08 under
conaideratl6n for
I will be able 10 convince t,he some ·time,
bllt they only mao
court of that tact."
t'rlaliled Weduelday. A consid·
Mr. Levy was the Benior coun· �rable
amount hal already been
'if
sel ror Nan Patteraon.
Iubscrabed. The plan iy to bu ild
I
U '10 ,000 church.
,
Offlo the Fair,
'
The Bulloch county exhibit wa.
Ihipped to Atlanta tbe early part
Robbed IIInk 10 liellRlo Prlnl.
of the w8ek. lIIelln. J. R. Miller New York,
Oot. 4.-The detec·
and R. H. Donaldlon are ,now in �i'l'el
and the police hive satiBfled
A,lallta looking after itl in.tali- themaelveB that H.rry
Leonard,
ment. 1\[rl. Miller and Mi.1 tbe boy who did the
National City
Mae Morgan will leave thil Dlorn· hank ou�
of ,'8511,000 worth of Ie­
ing to allist in shaplDl it up. It
curitiel b) me,nl of a forged
il cOJfldently hoped that �bi. Will oheok, had no accomplioel. Th�y
prelent the belt appearance of
announced that all the eYldence
anytblDg of tbe kind ever Ihown to
convict young Leonard had
at a Geergia Itate fair. Th� big beon 0btailled
and that the CaBe
Itate will open on Monday. wal closed.
In oourt yelteaday Leonard
Beemed eager to talk concerning
himlelf, but tbe police would not
Ie' him. The reportera and of·
ficen lurrou.ldod him lucceslful.
Iy and he got launcbed In the
lior, before the police Ihut him , Do You Want !!trenll'tb.
up, If you want to Inoreas;, YOllr str�rngtb
"I have beln maklllg a study of you muot add to and not take from the
bankiug and banklllg methodl, pbyslcal.
In otber words, tbe food that
ever lince I've been ID the Itreet. J'oue.t
must b. dlrelted, asalmilat.d
A mouth ago I wrote .n arti31e
and approrrlat"d py the nerves, blood,
and tl18U" b.fore beinr e'pelled from
for a Wall street publioatlon, tbe intestines. Kodoi Dysp....ia Cure
Ihowing up the oareleslDAIl of the addl to the bbYlical. It glvel Itr.ngth
mespenger lervilJe down tnere. I to and
builds up I\renrth III $he human
likeu it so weU that I decided to sy.t.m.
It i. pl....nt to the talte and
demonltrate the thing and make
palatlble,and the only combma\!on d'f
a name for myself."
dire_tantl th.twllldigest 'the food
and
.nable the oYltem W appropriate all
At tbil point he wal interrupte'd of Its he.lth nnd strength'giving qua.
by otlicera. , IlItI.s.
Sold by W. H. Ellis.
Texas Troops Surrounded Slake.
HOUlton, 'l'ex.,' Oct. 4.-The
preaenct' ,of troops at Edlla hu
arouled the people to greater Ill­
dlltnation and anger than ever.'
A large number of men who have
been pUfluing the negro, Monk
Gibson, cbarged witb compltcity
in tbe murder oftheCondlttfami·
I" bave deolared th"t �h.y will
c�ase their effort. 10 long al the
troopl are 011 tbe Icene. Rumorl
have been Bent into the th'ic1tet to
call the other Bearcbers froUl their
work. l\{r Conditt, hUlband lind
father of �he mu'rdered family,
with a balld of negroel, oontinu••
the lurch, however, and acllord·
ing to report, declarel be will exe­
cute lummary ,'engeanca upon the
negro If retaken regardlell of tbe
prelenc, of the troopl.
Several carloadl of frelh horle�
reached Edna la.' night, 'IIi�h
whicb to oontinue the learch to­
day, hut the preeence of rangen
may caUBe the ileople to abandon
the hunt altogether.
A report from Edna at 10'clook
today aaya that Giblou hal not
vet heen captured. Nothing II
known of a report that the negro
hal heeu Ibot to death.
A Plealure To All.
No Pill is It pleasant and pOSItive a
D. witt'. Litlle E.rly Risers. 'I'hese
,Famoul Lit'll PllIl are 10 mild and
effective that ciuldre6, delicate ladles
and weak people .nj01 their clean.ing
eff.ot, whil••tronlf peopl. lay they are
thp best Iiv.r billa sold. Bold by W. H.
Ellis.
NOTICE
Notes we have discounted
in bank against our custo·
�mers will have to be paid
at maturity, as they belong
to the bank and we cannot
take them,out.
Respectfully
J. G. BLlTOH CO.
WI. THe Weels fot (,epl. r..rter.
ChICago, Oct. 4.-Inquiry in'o
the HnanCial tranlaotionl of lJapt.
O. M. C.rter, which lIetted him a
fortune of '600,000 iu a few yean
and relulted in hil lening ft�
Y"lIra in thl military prllou at
Leavenworth, K·ui., on a charge
of defrauding the Flderaillovern,
ment. '11''' relumed today before
Special Examiner Richard W.
Wyman.
AI1illt.nt U raited 8tatel Attor­
ney General Erwin q"eB�io1hd tbe
defendant clolely regarding a
lenel of boud deall made in N.w
\'ork in 18115
Carter explained that the money
"led in .cqulrinS thele lecuritie.
belonged '0 R. F. W.loott, hla
latber-in.law, he actinlr a' flnan·
cial ageM while Welooti wal
traveling In Europe. Tbe govern­
ment produced bank boob and
accounts to the coutrarl.
':'hll wa. Cap�. Carter'l ninth
day ou the witnell ttand, aud i' il
expeoted that it, will tak" leveral
nlore weeke to complete the ca.e.
J A.lfoDoupld
S. F, Olliff
W.:S, Preetorlq
�. 0.. ::ft...&."[NBS.
••tle. F•••n
Th" Itigll mill i. no" fully
equipped with botb long aud Ihort
.�aple cotton giul. We have a
competent force of men in oharge
and are prep. red to glD' your cot­
ton on Ihort notlCI. We carrYID­
lurance suffioiellt to oover yonr
1088el If fire should occurr 'Wbile
In the iln wkich COlt our OUlto­
mer. nothIng.
Prlcel for ginning Ihort I'aple
per hundrlld poundl, fifty centl ;
lo�g .t':pl. per bundred, 81ghty
centl. Your pdrollage will be ap­
preciated.
Relpeotfully,
F. P. REGISTER.
FOR8ALE I' FOR8ALE210'acrel of land, 106 10 cultlvatien, A line 'raot of land near Brookle'
.even room hOIlI., two ten.nt hou_e., [cOlI.lsting of over IiOO acre" o'�r 1.0
barn.. and fencinr all in rood repare. 'acr•• that can be Pllt into a On rarm
15 B P boll.r, 20 H P ellrme, four oea,1
for next ....ou'. plaotin. with v�rl
1.lalld ,IIIB, 280 law ,Inl elevator, IIttle,trouble. WlIlHllata
rneooable
.elf tramping presl, 42 inch grl.t IIrure te clOle out. Tcr.1 to
IUI$
mill, one Dunore.t shmgle mill, purchuer A.ddr...
pleDty of beltillg, .hAftillg, pull.y. to I
•
C B b
make a Orst 01..1 bUllnelB. Good
rou. ,on,
lohool, can go tv preaohln. everJ' 8un-1
• Brooklet, Ga.
da,. mall delivered .,ery "a1. W,ll
'
sell at a bargain to right party. '1,000
ca.h but on .u1 term.. A.Pp11 to I
" L08T OR 8TRATED
W. E. a_III'
'
Route 1, Blltob, Ga. Two male bop
lbout a J'IU 1114 a
half old, color wblte and black, aD4
otber BandJ' wltb yellow lpoU, marked,
two Ipliw 1ft one ear and one, .pUt ID
other. Sui�ble rew.rd if returned to
J. 1I. Waten,
Route I, 8�telboro, Ga.
FARM FOR 8ALE
1811 aorel of land, 4)1 mil.. uORb 6t
Groveland, lu Bullocb countJ', wl$b
dwelltng and lot bon... , 10 aor.. In a
hirb .�te of oultivation,lccatedon B.
F. D. No. II Pembroke, Ga.,
and OD
public road eadln. from Pe..broke to
Ha..me. A.pplJ' W \
Ju. ll. Denmark,
R. F. It. No. I, Pembroke, Ga.
liM H lis Altellllll
Statelboro, Ga. Oct. 8, 1005.
Mr. B. B. Sorrier, Agt.
Fidelity & Ca.nality 00.
Stat�lboro, Ga. \
Dear Sir: Pl.ale aooept thankl
for the prompt attelltl'ln of my
olalm for indemnity In your com­
pany, oh.ok for '00.00 wal reo
oelved in �hree daYI after olalm
w':� filed.
Youn \'ery truly,
A. O. Bland.
"
---------10 Too, ��d, Black aUld
Blue.---------
The $5;00 Kind Reduced to $2.98 5�turday
and Monday.
Ladies'Skirts, value froll). �2.50 to tl8.00, prICes
reduced for this special �le $1.75 to $6.75
Ladles' reo.ly 1rlmme.t hats $1.�3 up 10 $8100
-------SP·ECIAL SALE ON SiLli
SKIBTS.,--------
C LA R y_
Cone Building,
Statesboro, Ga
LOBBY IS DISOLOSED PACKERS TURNED
DOWN I TO BOOST OOTTON
LOlt Contention In c.urt Through I
---
Judge, Doc.lon Agaln,t Their Big Bull Pool Has Millions ofPI.. In Abat,mlnt. ...
Ready Cash
I nsuranc i F eople Formed
Pool to I nfluence Solons
1HE PULPit[
At 01 Icago Frld.y Fedenl Judge
Departure from Oyoter
.ay and Arrival In W ..hlngton
Occ.. 0"8 of L;udabl. Scenel
HAM LTON WAS THE CHIEF
Otis J Hun phrey sustalued tbe de
mur Or 1110 I by U,lted States D strict
plea In
A GIGANTIC COMBINATION
With tI e cnee sad good w sl es
• no gl bors an I Irle tls 10 owing
lin President Roose, e tills vaca
at 10
A D�LLANr SUNDAr SERMON
THE R�V W H BURCWIN
8 bJ�c H wi I' n I Rea, lD�
Their Hard Struggle Made Easler-Iltereatlng Stato.
menta by a YOllng Lady In Boston
and One In Nashville. Tenn.
S.YI Equltabl. Finance
m tt•• Wa. G mply All Hyde
Hyd. and Alexander and
No Oth.r..
Monied Men to Stand
Grower. 01 Qouth In RI>' ng the
Prlce-Cond t On of the Crop
Show, Decllnl
water
water mny be
I hnve known I to n t and
trees to sen I tbe r roots tblrt) or
forty teet down a steep hili to a r n
nlng brook of water It hns been 0
corded tbat a well was d g twenty
Dve teet trom a tres and lined up
wltb cement and tho well covere I
Tho", alar WRS conveyed to t1 0 house
In a wooden pipe In he pipe there
was a knotbole and In tin e the wa er
bogan to fan bellide. acq Iring n
Btra ge taste 0 Iuvestlgutlcn It
was lound that Ihe well .os partial
Iy fliled with tl e roots of tI e tree
A root found tI e k at bole twenty
ft e teet a� ay ami 80 to nd the" alar
at last
A t_ In California sent a t a root
foraging lor water so It 10110 .ed
the lIoe at a sewer lollowlng Its ca.
Ing until It reached a I Igh brfck wall
In which seve al lent \ p thore vas
a small hole len ling to tho otl er s de
The root made for tbls hole I asolng
through It then It an down on tho
other slde Hndl g tI e n or soug t
Somo 1 en s ago I read or n case
"here the e w [3 a we I cn one side
or [L house nd n �1110 rce on he
other side In the co r e of tin e
the tree sent a reot under the collar
bottom to he other side 01 e I ou a
an I cellar roaching the ute at last
In m 0 n case many ears ngo I
con eel wa o fran a Big to ho
farm bull ngs In what ve en cd
pump logs T e lo!:s ge ling son e
1\ hat decnved the root of n n n 0
sta ding some en or twelve feet
a\\ay and a I tte 10. h I found Is
way Into t a logs n I fl 10 I tho to
such an extent that the ate at tI 0
buildings was n n s 0
we round the trou o as Q
Mys er ous are man) or
of nature How do the
Ylnes know wbe e to find vater ? Is
It vegetable lnatlnct? J! It Is oven
then It Is mys ertous -Timothy
Wbeeler In tbe New York Tribune
P�S811 of navtgutlon
J. S. SCHOFIELD'S SONS CO.
---MA.CON, GEORGIA.---
RESTORED HIS HAIR
ENGINES
A J lOWER
Boston USA
Block 1.land
Block Ialund is gru Sl green a
there arc no snal es there The Cel
tic res lents of Worcester Boston n d
Pro Ience Inc found is 0 t R I
furoisl most of tI e s m er vIsitors
The na 1 os nrc the purest of Ne �
Flnglnnders TI Of0 a e about 1200 of
them
Macl erel Are no � r nlng The flsh
orme get three ce L8 a poun I for
them S vo dflnh the next great
catch fetch to r cer ts at tI e dock
and nbout $1 per po n I nt the hotels
There is a grn e nurke I IG8 n
the ancient cemsterv The b rth da e
=-thnt of n wcmnn=-ts of tbe yenr be
tore Bhakes eare died The F rst
C en of B 0 Island was born the
ear of Sha esp nrc 8 death a I llved
to be lO? years ad
T e men I e nnd die on the sea
lost In .I�ht ot home an I loved
ones Is a line all a recent tomb
Mo lern vrecl 8 a e of steel vessels
and tl ey refUse to break p There
s JitUe tn n "reel nowadays for the
pop luce e cop oT-cltement
For transp r n on the Island Is p
o Nc v York It stili sticks to borse
cars-has t a of them -New York
Press
NOTICED IT
WAS BAD
TO'" EN; S SLICKERS
wilke p ) au dry as
no I ng clse I because
th v a e the p oduct of
the best rna e Is and
se en y years exper
ence n manufactur ng
YiJunSnoEHoNEI
General Passenger Agent of Katy
Flyer Rout. the Target
Not s nce the B air defalcalo has
S los soc ety been so slacked
as oy he a erm t 01 Mrs
S rague a SOCiety woman
George Morton tho general passen
aer agent of the Misso rl Kansas
a d Texas rail oad Mrs Sprague fired
I .1 e at Morton shortly after mid
n ght Fr day In Morton s automob Ie
sl ed In he rcar of his res dence
Recently Mrs Sprague s husband
a ta ned a div.orce from her naming
11 orton os correspondent
R gartl ng he attempt to k I Mor
ton Mrs SprRgue says
I tried to force I 1m to tal e me
home and he atI! c me ]i.e vos
I tbo gbt he Intended to
n rde me As I B r ggJed from the
remembered thp- p S 01 and
I fired twice at him I
I was crazy with pain hu
and fear
Will go farther and last longer
If you
Insist upon having the Right kind of
Shoes Your dealer Will SBII you
the
"ALWAYS JUST CORRECT"
No Reet In the Trade
In the second act or a certnin melo­
QrnmB one or the actors In the role'
or a poachor was SUt posed to be
killed A rival poncber after sboot
Ing him ran air and tbe curtain d
...
scended on t�e dead man lying alone
In the cento 01 the stage The piece
tVRS be ng pa tgrmed In a small co n
try town At tbe end of the secoad
Rct tho victim was duly shot and the
murderer as tuly mado bIs eacap:)
Something however went wron.
with tbe curtain nnd It did not d...
scend It came down to within seven
teet or so ot the stage and thero It
.topped Then whlsl er. and frantic
f) fie s �Iven In low hoarse voices
sounded from the wlnga The a"dl
enee tltterod Suddenly the dead
n an rose tVearll) He advanced to
e lootl ghts No rest even In the
J! ave he said In a sep
lchral tone
Tben v) h h s long tb n arms he
reached p and pulled the curtllln
down - Tbe I dependent
No Effort Made to D spo•• of
Stolen
Seeur tie. Worth $360000
So tar 3S co Id be ascertained at
New Yo no n tempt I a8 ) et I een
ma Ie b) the tl el .bo got possess
on
of $360000 .0rVh 01 securlt eR by prt.
sentlng a fa gect ooeck at the na 10
al
city banI to dlsrose �f them
Delec
tl es and the flnancia1 men In
ere! e I
tn the loss ere making every
eftor to
prevent tbe negotiation or sale
01 the
.ec�r ties
New Battl-shlp Glide. Into Her Ele
ment at Philadelphia
In the prese co 01 a dlstingulS'hed
pa ty 01 guests the battle ship Mis
slss I pi vas In ncl eu Sat day at rhe
) artls of the WI lIan Craml Sh I an It.
Eng ne Bulldl�g company at Pblladel
phla
The vessel a sponsor was Miss Ma
bel Clure Money da ghler 01 U I ed
Sates Seuator Money OWing to the
pre n ence at yel OW fever n the
so t Governor J K Vardamnn �f
� ss sslppl and hIs Itarr were Unal) e
10 aUm d the launchln!!
If you .,k h m for them If h.
hasn t 1I'0t thlmJI
they re worth wa t ni
for until he geta them
The RIGHT SHOES (0,. ALL SORTS of
WEAl
You can pay as I ttl. or as muoh al"ou want�,
For the mOlt for your money buy 'It,..""
Ittrt�ttmtr-j1ttart.d i4nt (lt11.
L.ARGEST P'IN E SHOE
EXCL.U.IVIST.
ST A
Came Ne.r Finding Out
Among enmples of Amer enn hu
mor recently given In the N nn eenth
Century and Alter Is a story "hlch
a bright ornament 01 the English
bench Is said to bave laid more than
once
A apeaker In a Western to n hd
IItRrt�d 0 to 'BilOW t at there might
be great lUre ence bet"een naUonal
and local el utatlon He ha I said A
man can t always el v. hat I B neigh
hors think of blm when he was In
terrupted by one of b shearers
I ca ne mlghtly nenr Imowlng
once said U e man \\ t h a tern nIs
cent look but the Jury IIsagree I
THE MISSISSIPPI LAUNCHED
HOLDS ON TO BOODL�
Now I n t ttat steak a p rfea
poem' asked M'B Noo\\ed
Iso Id say rather a study
In
burnt I'nther rlJp led I,,. n,eelillll'
ibuaband gln!:erl snlflng the air
on
=THE TRIPOD PAINTS==
OUTLA.ST A.LL OTHERS.
Price Lists and Color Cards Free
THE TRIPOD PAINT CO., ATI:.:'_NTA,
_ .
.::8 CHILLS YOOXiDINE :IE��'-
It Is 80 I uDdor ADSOI UTE
OUAIIANTEE and II you a.... Dol
•..
our"d your drugglHt wi 1 tuluud Y'1ur money
M..sde atao In 'Iu,&-
1 jo4fI, l' or n t;o11 by 0. dn ';8'11'8
tor 60 .,eutl per Bottle
PA �TON W'OR·Ma::���Hr':'I.GAJf�Yt&M.81' T .
JI .
College Honore Peace Envoys
The honorary degree or doctor of
laws hos been conferred by Co umbla
Unherslty on Baron Komura and Ser
g s "ltte the senior peace plenlpe
tentlarles of Jap.n and Russia.
MOZLEY'S
LEMON ELIXI R
AGREEMENT ASSURES PEACE PEACE A BOON
TO JAPAN
OPEN SIfOI08 AT CHARLOTTE
SUSPECT TAKEN IN TOW
Employing Prl,,",. of the City Claim
to Han Wo� ViCtory
The members of the Employing
Prlntera Association of Oharlotte N
Care Jutllant mer lIbe ol&lm tbat
they have won a "Ietory ov�r the local
typographical unlon I. a strike whlcb
hili! be.n on for .. week or ten day.
They state tot several union mon ap­
plied for relnstrotement and were
given POIIUOIlS Thl. Is denied by
the prtntera All employing prln erB
I tbe city hllve declared open shop
R.prelenta.tivea Of France and
Gel"­
mlny 8 gn Up a T.eaty
At Pari. Thursday Premier
Rollvler
nnd Pr n". Von Radolln the
German
amhusadbr "Igned the Franco-Ger
man accord concerning the
MorOCCBll
conference thus detlnltely terminating
the dlm'lUlt negotiations
Precedlns the signature Dr
Rosen
repreaentlns Germany and
M Rou
"er on behalf of France
met at the
foreign oftl,ce and went over
the IInal
ctetalla of the pro ocol
Further Progres. of War Would Aave
Seen Hard on lslc;ar.dera
.Ith
WIn
of 11
Grand Jury Ind cta Woman for Mur
dar of Her Husband
Sber I'! Ran I ry ot F ranI lin coun )
Geou; a p aced Mrs
Awand 1. Coull
Roy.toll F r day 81 c
hav g bee ed by leg and Ju y
fOr the muruer of l c husbuud
lU U
held In $1 000 ba I
It Is not I now RS yel wether M
•
Oobb" trial "iii be neld at once
a
whether s 0 will be allowed to b
ball
ON TO GULF OF MEXICO
Webster a. a Farmer
Webster \\ ria 1\ scientific farmer be
believed thoroughly In the .nlue of
blooded slock At Mnrobfle d he bad
R be.d of sixty or e ght) beRd 01 cat
tie composed entlrelv of thorough
bred anlm"ls-of Alderney. Avr
.hlr•• and Devon. He had aeveral
vol e ot Devon oxen which were hla
I �rtlcurllr pride Besides there
...ere
blooded .beep Ind swine
All In all Webster was cr. Idered
bv bls nelrhbors the be.t la.mer of"
the country He ...a. Ipo eovor •
friend lonerou. and conllderate
Tbere uled to be • Ba) Inl do...n
Plymoutb I...ay th.t a atranpr could
.I....y. tell ...ben WeMter ...al
.t
home by tbe cheerful looka .f the
people ten miles .round-Ollver Dron
"Oll Capen h. Country I If. ID Am...
Ie..
MRS COBB UNDER ARR�ST
ce al C :li seemed
r.
Six montbs
have mean t very
mas es of the 1 eop e are ve Y I oar
Gnd r ce Is tl eir bread and mea
UNF'IT FOR PIR�CY
First Maguale-Why don t you
take
Ouglns In 0 y'Jur new Ice trust'
Second Magnale-Oh he 9
chicken hearted
F rst Mn�nate-Chlclrcn hearted
Is
he?
Plan on Foot to Extend Darien
lantle and Gu f Ro Irood
At a meet ng In Dougla" Ga
day of tpe tllrectors of tI e ellrle
Ifl.ntl .nd G r ra oad com••
was dealde I to ext the roa<l nor h
'Ward fran Barrow s i3 urt to Hole ,
""d soutbward from Nashville 0.
to some pol I 0 the Gulf 01 Mex cO
not �.t leclded Ulan
�;".lIt�i'"�.�t�.�.�b:::::or=O�N�.=W=.�;=I�'F1-:I'-I'I'-IO-N-I'-'O-H--=nl=l.\�lI=:='I'F.�.I!=�===�==�������::;�=�:I=:"WATC" THE
WHITE STAR BUOG�
'GIDOIIGIA, lIullo,,1I ,·"unly.
'111) Lhe Supl'rlnr mlllrL or I!rlld IIOllllt,y,:
'I'he lu"titiull of \\'.:S. Pructoriult
lilill
G. ii' Ollilr show .. Iutl, Lht·y
.It'r.iir., fur
'D.nh'rt,d un till' 111):4& onlnu I\ti
SLnlil's- It'o"l'I',l;sel\',.s: rlllOtR'8liUrlt Ilnd tts:wl'illt-t::.,l1li u Illc:prpornLl'lt uuuer Lilt: 11I,lIl1e of
boro us 2nd. nlns!i IIIlilmnt,t.cr. TIll! Stllit'shurl)
jdnruh- & (�rlllllll.' Un.
._
._--
•• The p:\rLimllnr huslnes« l.hnL 1111,'.)'
propose tu oarry
Oil Is (;)10 11111 1111 flflllill 1'1'
or 111111111111\:11(,:;, 111111
liLller :lLI)III' 'lIId
granitic work. to lIlIl' allli sull
murlilc.
b "·Tft"it:.. stone,
t.1 II�, Jllplng and
Publish!.!.t 'l'UltlUlay" and Frlltaytl '! �thcr III'ut4.lrinlri ilH';tJcllt or UOJUI ..Uletl
'rRt: ISTATKI!IHOkO Nllw•.
PlJlu.lwauca wluh such buslness.
,., 'I'hc IUIIOlilit of f'HllitllI StiflO" I
1",1111111,10' pnill in'iu Itnhl bl.llilllt'lh� iPi
th�
IS I 1111 or ltllrcc thuusnrul dnllara,
but
IlI'tltinllcr!i IIctllrt· t,lil' pri\'il�l{l!
of III­
,'r"/lsilJ,:' I ill' snmu nt lilly 111111',101111
IUIIOIiIlt. not. In excueu I Wl'1I Ly-II \'1' \,11011-
Mr. Editor : My interrllptioll' .a",1 <1,,11.,·..
'
.t. The prl nui pn l phLlll' of hIlSirH'.'K
will he ftL ::;lil.C,t!!ibOl'O, in ItHill 110lillti.r,
hill, 'Jt'�lliitll1t'rri tll':iirt' ulte right nil t'ri­
talbli �h euoh br:\lIch ol1lHt'ri ur l,lllce,'t ur
bUfllllt"HII Mol'( th':'1 lIIay clt'sirt·, I
6. Wlwrefnre tll.Y prft)' thll� til
.. ,.
tw incurp0r'"tl!(1 liS I\furt!5l\;"
willi all
Lim right.tI\ lJ,'I'filt'geii and
illllllljnlti,,�
,,1II)w�" hl' law alld 8ubjl'Ut t,u all lh,·
pllllaltlt!ii pre:'il\r�:J:�!I�!':':' houth.
At,t,"r'lIels tor l"t"liit,iuner!'.
G KOIII11 A • .1111 I 1111: h t1.,unl.y
I It ft' ""Aler, olt·rk nr the Superior
"')I;r\ or �"id nOtllll ,. do Iu-rt!by c�rtiry
th". til" allU\'t! ftlltj-' rnrellui "1l Ii 1\ lirlll'
1\Ulty "r Ihe ,telitiofll,r 'l1he
:-:;�utc:iburu
Marble ...t 6rftllitp. OompallY. thIN day
III." ill l11y ulllcu. 'I'h;' Uo:t r,th.
1111)('
R�·I,••ter,CSC JlC
iINOORPORATIID.)
JOSH.
Ollllllunlcl,.d
lind allgRgem.nt. ure so
IIIIlll<1rOU8
al to leavQ me little tim. for
re­
creation lionel still le81 (or tho Ie
••
imperllti'l'e duti.. of correspnu­
deuce. I Injoy !l0od heahh, good
Ipirill and a vanet.y o(
_xC\ell.n'
compan, : (armere, me'aph.,.i­
ciau., win. theologianl. e\c.,
ek.
The pre8llHe of bu.ille.. upuu
m'
hal beeu 80 niigh'y for hI''' (II'
three weaks that lilY, .yst.1lI
h.,
been oOIl.i,lorllobly der,"ged in Ih
bodily at well as nlllntlli p.rh.
Wheu I .peak of busines. J df" nol
melln to convey I" YOIl the 11lI·
preslion Ihat my farm work
hR'
been Ihe ollly ablorbent of lll�'
time. but my time ha. beel'
harllssed by a multitude of qlles·
tlons in dally agitation; queltioll'
from which I could Ilot, In justic.
to myself. !.urn aw.y my att.,,·
tion. They hllve eaten up U1J
'acllnt houri.
I have jlllt rec.ived a lotter
'rc III Hoke Smith. I am nul. for
him. South Georgll ha. a nllln·
ber of men ,,·ho wOllld fill th.
gubftrnatorlal ohair With crpdlt \0
t.hem.el ves and honor to the state.
I am in favor oC running ••outh
Georgia man i( he IS beaten. Lel
\IS ke�p up our lightning rod un·
til thunder .Inke. III. We mu.l.
have a OI&ndldat", and if WQ go in·
to the convHntilln .hould"r tn
Ihoulcl�r nnd wilh our force \\'ell
orglllJlzed II'OClll,nominuteli s0uth
Georgi" man or we CUll .aY,who
the nl'lIllllee .hall bft. W� lire
eertalllly to blAIIlA for lack 01
rroper recognition by tile bal,wc.
of Geo.gill. Wg ourely hll\'e heell M
ib. Bert.hu ThMlne und Mi••
wantlllg in co·operRtlOll anti COIl-
�:II�n .J()lle� nnd uthen were guesis
seutrul.lOn. We all knoll' thu\ of MiBs Fllllnie
PI"uket Thlll'sdlll
south Georgia hal been divided.
ufterllooll. Th�� \\'ere delightfui.
while middle lind Ilorth Georgiu I�' pntAft.RlIled with
iCA crellUl.
h.ve clung logether. We undel'.tlll1d thaI
Mr. Edg"r
11'1'81 going to oay. just when Plullkot i. goinl! I,) lell
out llnd
the unruly quill took the bit 111 mo\'@ further down
.outh. Hi.
hi. owu mouth and rail a ....y with friends of th,s .ectiou regre,
the
me. that our Atlant.a COl1stilu- !nOVA.
tion Ulan aDlused me ...holl .... �lis. Lula H .."drlx. and olherp
lent Ole a lIttle book givillg the lIttellded thA U180Cillbioll ut Cu.
history of his life; he puffed il. 1I00chee Sunday.
up like a hog's bladder and p,dnt·
ed it .like • butterfly and ev�n
.AmArwlll! vanity could not keep
up the bubble.
'. I ,. a bod hobit 10 borrow onything
hHI.. the worot thin� yo,,· .,on po•• ibly
I did not e·xpect. when I began borrow. i. troubl •. When siok••or.,
to write you a few lines, thnt I II e:.l. \'y , wcury Hull worn-oull by
til..:
would tak� up two shoet., but 1 pain. RIIlI poisolls
of dysp.pslll,bilio"s·
am proverblally garralouli.
n.ss.llrlghl!s di••asl!, lind si,,"ll1r
In·
I entertain lively antICipations tberllal dllorders,
don't .it down and
roud Over your symptoms, but tty ror
with regar�s to the results of Hon relICf to Electric Bitter•.
' Here you
J. A. Br.l,nell running for COII- will lind sur.e and berm.ftent forget­
grelS. I beliv. he will come· forth
lulnes. of all ,our trouble•. and you r
from the den of lionl, unlcrathed body will
not be burden..1 by a load of
.. Dame!. Bra�nen. commands of
debt di•••••. At W. H. 'Ellis drug
my highelt, re.pect. It requires
.tor•. Price GOo. Gu.r.nteed.
no great independence of loul to
------
think him algood, eate and worthy PAIUSH
man for con�res8. !'tIr. L. A. Woods returlled' to
I am far from wi.hing to ob· Atlanta Sunday aftern.on after
t.rude my own notionl upon .ny leveral weeki' visit to frlAnds and
'(lne. I do not wl.h to craUl my relative••
Jbortarions down IIny'll an'. throat . MilS <EIther Franklin vilitp.t!
..hut I do wish to fa., that I be-
< lleve that Brannen Ihould be our
Stillmore SnndAY·
next congrenmsn. Contro'l'ersy,
Mr. E. L. Trapnell and da\lgh­
however, hlB never relulted in my
ten, Minel Sallie and Willie, at­
. own. change of opinion, and I am
tended the aSlociation SaturdllY
.oonfident that I never convinced
and Sunday.
-another.. Pride ill \00 strong to Mr.
A. A. Riohardijoll vilited
•uffer c.andor to .have ih perfect Statesboro SUllday.
work... We 041y 'need facts. Mr. Sam Hall,
\)f Stateaboro,
SETH. visited Mr..J. O. Franklin SUII·
dllY·
Mr. Frauk Rooks and famdy
vlsitQd Mr. A. A. Richardson SUIl-
rur Judge of IIlhldle Circuit.
To lobe Vuh'r! ur .h@ lliddlt·
()ncuit:
I 'liillk it prop.r at tiliti Lillie to
111-
nOlln". th. lac$ th.t I wlil b. a o.ndi·
d.llH t,1l 'lleneed myself .15 .Jiulgt! or ttu'
Clrollit.. t'or .I"ht loar. [,"r••d the
peuple ur ,h" t.:irllllit 1t1i ::;Olll'ltur
Gt:II­
er.l. unde••orll'&, .t.1I tim..
to dil·
char,e the dllt,•• of th.t olrice
with
1.lrne.l. IIlIp.rtl.ml and courtesy.
1) POll tilw prol1lotriol1 of .Jtutgl!
FJ\'el1!'­
'0 thll ht'nr.h ot ollr Suprcmt! Oonrt]
.,..:;. an IInnppn.r.tI mmdhhtt ht!forl'
tho JleulJ!'! rlJa' lIlI" JUQge-�hiv tu
fill
nuli Iti:j .ullf:l'pird term ()r two years,
Hy uluU1imoul .. Iect ion to thll
utflct"
IIt'ccslitatl'd a cOJllpJttte abandonment
uf Illy )tn\' praotice. J sublllit
that J
am fairly entitled t,o at lelSta full
tmm. ir ia ,Juur judKlllent 1 hs\'e made
all efficit"nt and .illlpartial Judge, On
loh.t 8lJbjeclt or t:uuri-le·. can May lIoth­
ing-on my own bdlal'. C1Wt!lJt that I
htl\'� InbUl't!tl l!lIrul!Jf(ly ,ill pr(!sitlill�
ltv.'r YUllr t)l)lIrl:.4, tn do Sli imp.rtlllily
and loll ft!lHh·r l':ricitHlt. ser\'ict! to the
pl'flpll" \\" h,,'Lht'r I 111& n;! SIIUl,t,t'llctl
01'
IIl,t ol.tlll'r.i IIIU�ti �:1y, If .iU, L .WI fairl)
l'lItitl�d tunn �IHlur.iellll'lIt or III.)' UII-
1I:llIi:411ratiuli liullu( Illy reoord.
.
II. '1'. ll,.wlillg'
Dou't Borrow Troub e.
The ·Statesboro Music
House.
--------.
-_._------
VALLEY GEM
t
,
-
-
- .. - -
Styles.u, 8,12,14.
Howard III Wnluut, Mllhn'rttUy
The' Ellington
111 LUg-JlMll Oak
Grand
FOR SALE BY
.qa '1'. "••GII'I' .. •••,
METTER. GA.
The Jacob Doll Grand
In Gvluen O,.k umll\Juuugauy
I can sell yon a piano from 111230 to
*10,000. I don't sell on paper-they
are
open £01' inspection during sale homs.
We invite thcl pub'lic to examine them.
TRESPASS NOTICE. }<'OR SALE
YOURS 'l'RULY
L. Ga LUCAS
All penon. are h�reby warlled I hue two rarml for lale. One
alamlt hunting, fishillg or other. looded ill olle .mile and
a half. of
wile trelp.ulng upon the laudl Brookl.et, good Impronm�,nta Wlt�.
of the undersigned looated ID the I I!ood t�llIb8r,
650 acr61; 1115 �cre ,,'
,
.. III cultlv.tlou; allo near Regllter, ..
1209th al,d 45th G. M. dlltrlotl i Ga .• a farm cousi.ting of 865
01 Bulloch county. All partie"l.cres
well impro'fed, .ome tim­
caught VIOI,ALlug 'his notice will hqr6d land, 75 acrel
in cultiva­
he pr08e�lIt.P.d to tho extent of 'he. t ion. Price. and
term. reason.
1.1'1'. This Oct. 4, 1005. i able.
H. '1'. Junel. JAS. Rigga IJo'. P. Regi8�"-r.
Iy. Porsonal ProDorty for Salo
$20,000 STOCK
NEW LOT
(jR.·lulI·nOvet·.llIs
JUST ARRIV};D AT
Kennedy & Cone's.
OF GOODS
On account of anticipating a. change in.
business, I offer my entire stock of Merchandise,
which I will mark down on t·he 15th
At First Cost.
In addition I have some MachinerY',such\
as Engine and Boiler, Cotton Gins, �tc., and a
variety of Farming Lmplements. also Horses,
Mules, Cattle and Hogs. These things are to be, . ,
sold and anyone wishing to purchase will do
well to see me
... ;
w. H. BLITCH.
BLITCH, GA.
1..-------
�======�====================�..
---
Buggies and Wagons
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING OPENED A FIRST CLASS
LINE OF ;..
'UUI'I{ies, Wligolas, Ilna'ness,WillitS, SadcUe.·,', COdiIlS, eJasket8,
etc.
�I!Ii!I!!KIJ!I!IL!IIJIL�TH-.IllIl!!!!C""!O""!U'!".Clll!l"'!!l!!H"
� aND CURE TH. LUNC8
\ ..� Dr� KiWI'8 For All Kmd8 ot lilIes.
I D·
'ro tlrllw the Ur. out of n burn heul u
Ow ISCD'I.., out without leaving
a 8car; or to ourt!
boll•• sore•• tetter ezema and all •
ki11
FOR ONIU.PYION
PrIt. and scalp d'.ea••••.u8. DeWit�'. Wi�ch
O�:. and 1:�f�iT,D Hazel Sal" •• A .p.eleic lor blind.bl.edinr.lt<lhillg and protruding pll.s.
I �:::Il��1.��rn�v� Step. thel,aln instantll
andcul'es per­
i.ii;"orXo'iu MOE. m'nently.
Get the genUIne. Sold by
... ... , W,II,. Elhs.·
dav.
take this method of announcing to the people of Bulloch and adjoining counties t.hat
they have in stock the slickest lin!' of
EVERYTHING ON
I
-
WHEELS
ever seen in Statesboro. We conduct a strictly Buggy, WRL"On and Harness business,
and buy our stock in car-load lots froIn the men who
manufacture them, and can
SAVE YOU . MONEY
011 your purchases in this line. We hundle the followinlr
famous brands of standard
buggies: Carmichael, Columbus, Cransford. Corbett
and a Humber of othel' standat'd
brands of buggies•. We can suit you from the cheapest thing 011 wheels to the
best and
sllckeiit,rubber tire .that eyer came down the (like. It is only a question of taste on your
part, we have the st,llff, and guarantee the prlCe
as well as the goods.
We handle%the:filUlou6 BIWWN on9 aud two horse wagons, light draft, and lubstantial for::l'ough and heavy
load8. We allo carry a full line of all �inds of mArchaodile.
luoh al WhipS, Harne.. , saddlery. fltO. }<'ull liue
Coffins and:Calkets. Your wants will be carefully 10oked;after,:lfyou eDtrultlua with:Bolnl nf:your
bu.inen.
Statesboro· 'Buggy
ct·
and· W�gon Co.'
I
You can't 10188 ou.·;bla 8IKO.
J. E. Bowen.
Miu MI&ude Avallt, of Savan­
nah, will arrive in the clty today
to spllnd lometiule Visiting
hielldl.
If YOIl are thinkillg of making
allyone a pres.nt. lee me
beforll
milking 110 purobllie. I might hav.
Bometlllllg to suit you.
J. E. Bowen, the Juweler.
We oarry oheap bllgllies for
cheap f(llka, hut we cater eBpe�.ial­
Iy to thllt class of t.rade who
ill-
81bt 011 hovillg 1I0thlllg bu' the
very best. We have
the very hest
buggy eVllr carriud in Stutelhoro,
IIond II. dou't cost you muoh either.
Ilot mlldl if you get it frolll us.
frolll other. you mny have to pay
moro, bllt So," "1 firot.
!:il,at.ceboro Buggy n.l1d \Vagol1 Co.
We are glad to report th� con·
.�ition of Misa AglI�s Blackburll
much imp-oved.
We Ihave the bee' glDner t"r
sea island c·)tton and do good
work. Brlllg liS your cotton.
.
BlIlloch Oil Mills.
Get (lur prICes on one and two
horse Wagons. We can knocl'
the spots 011t ',f compet.ition 011
wnr'OlJF·. DOD't fu.il to 801.1 US
I�t:t,'.t�l.tOro i]n'..an' l1ud \"'U�lIU Co.
J)du't furget to call lll1ti "e., my 1
It is never too late to pick
line ,,( 11I;llinery befor� you muke.
Up a bargain-better look
a purchase. II into this.
A *65.00 at
Mrs. J. E. lIul.en.
.
. I
*48.85 is 110t to had often.
Mi8. ;�;mm'l T11ckp,· @pont W�'!'I
l1a8dav Ul.,i't "t. I.he ,\l"I.hqcl,,� I
Other kinds, too, at other
parsonage. 8h" .lId M ,..
M·I1'". interesting prices.
Wri�tleA lhund� Mhunoo� !�����������������������������������������������������(ur Cloxt"" wh"I'" th".\' will hold
a meeting of two weAkl continu-
Howard :Bros. & 00. I 1••'lur.1I 0"
••
·
With a tlrat cla'l cook I have
opened Illy r('at.urant agaiD.
It
ia adjoini[1g my I)akery
where I
have bverything neat Ilnd clean
and relldy to ...rve the wautl
of
the publio. Meals served at
all
houn. Oyst.ef8 serv6d in every
Mtyle. Filh all the time •
Respectfully,
B. P. JIlaull.
Collector8 Appol..tment8
Tlleaday. Ooteber Srd. Enal, 8 am;
.John B. RUBhlngs. 10. am; Jaokloll
Andenon. III 10; courtrround 44th
dlltrlot. 8 pm; Xe&,llter. 6 pm.
Wedneaday, 4th. Parisb.8 aID; �oho-
80n '. .till. 10. alii; oourtgroulld
13iOtb, 1 pm; l'ortal, 4 p m.
'fhunday.6th. Courtll'round 40th.
8
am; lhxon'..tore,IOa 10;
Mallard'.
10111. 1� m; oourtrround 16711th, q P
We buy remnants of leed cot.
<10; Zoar, 6 p m.
ton. Bullooh 011 Mill..
Frlday,6th. Court&,rouod48th,a 810;
W. A. Waten, 10. am; Brooklet, 12
m; P. R. 1I0Elve.n.
2 pm; court-
FullOfT....lc weaulu..
ground 47th, � P m. <
are tbese line. from J. H.llilnll1oos.
SaturdaY,7th. Stillon,S. m;
Hubert' NOTICE
10 am' Jake Futch. 12 10; JAnt-1II1
.
oe Oas�y. la. l'hlnk what m'&,ht ha"e Neal. 2 pin; Jelt Aycook, 8 pm; All partiel. agalDst
whom we
relulted rrom 1111 terrIble oou&,h If he
had oottaken themedicln.about,whloh
courtground 1846th, 6 p.m. h(lld guano, notes for
collection
C. W. Zelt.row.r, r. C. B. C. . f
he writ•• : "I had a fe.rrul cOllgh, that must arrango
payment 0 RIme at
d,sturbed my nl,..ht'. rest. I tried everl- New Cllre tor Cancer. maturity, as suoh notel are
the
thing, but nothlng'would refine it Allsurfaoe DAlloer. are now
knowlI d
TRESPASS NOTICE.
until I teok Dr. King's New Discovery to be . ollr.bl. b)' Bucklens Arnloa property
of the guano peopl", an I have what
horll.en woalll
for Oonsumption. Coughs and Colds 8.I.e. Ja•. Waiter., or Duffield. Va .• they are uuw:illi.pg to �ran'. an.,
All per8�n8
are he.reb., warn�d caU a black mal!, whiob IGlaabt
whioh oompletell cured me." Instant- write.: "I had a DAnoer on my lib ("r •
.
.
th refore un- again.t eIther huntlog,
lI.blug or between Exoel.lor IOII?«,I 110
I)' reile".. and permanently oures
all
:real'll thato.emed incurable,
till Buok- expenllou
of time, e .. th f d ·and ¥r.
Joshua �ventt I. !!Ill!
throat and lung dls..... ; prevents grIp len'. Arnloa Sal,,, healed It, and now der' the above
circum.tance. we otherwl8e tnlp�lllDg �n ; �D � of medium .i,e aDd h..we�
and Pneumonia. At W. B. Ellis. drug-. II perfeotl:r well." Go....nteecl cure an forced to direot your
atteD- of the undeRlined,
1D u oc �he oWller oan pa., for tbill
.gl.t; guaranteed; 60c and tl00.
TrIal ror outr anll buanl. 2110 at W. B. Bill., • to the matter .. we are onl., and
Tattuall countle., under tlsement and Iypenl8l fOl
bottle rree. drul' store.
'Ion
11 " ver .ucb penalty
of prolecution. Tbil tlon and pt
ber. .eo••
, agentilDb ca��o
carry 0
Sep•• 11, lOOD. .
oel.iol',.Bulloob co�"d
. . ...,.
DOW.... e�, ·;��LI:.JrF 00. Adabelle Tradiilg Co.
.
•
. .• J, a" II!
..... .....
:local fielb
,�------
--
� .,
Oysters l-'utlll"!'I),R. Goulds.
If you want. good II'JlII' gu til
Gould'..
.
Mr. J08eph Grillill 'II'OS ill from
Bu�i.t"r \\'"du&lday and spent the
day ill the oity.
If 11118fort.1I118 ."orlakel your
home and you need U8 we have a
fille I in" of colfinB 1I1IIl ClIBket.
tit
n lways in .I,ock.
Stutesboro Buggy nnd Wagon Co.
Mr. nud Mra. B. O. Wood, of
Pavu. visited here I.st week.
100 Beel QlIilts ju.t come
Grin�r & Co's. Racket store,
Clooh. elocks, best and cheup­
el'lit Guuld's.
Mr•. Herman BU88ey retumed
'0 her home ut Oc lumbi.. Wed­
ne.day afler ·'fI.itIlIK her parent.•
iu the city for 101110' im•.
Try Pride o( StateBboro coffee
at Guultl'•.
I only ask ft share of your jewel­
ry repair work.
.
Look for onr ",1. "lid priceloll
bed spread I and ollumel wllre next
week.
Gl'lIl.r &: Co.
Mr. and Mr•..]i'. C. W"llis W��M
down from Millell a few d.ys 'his
.tweek.
.
A cnrload of New Home sewing
machillel jnst received.
Statelboro Buggy& Wagon Co.
Pride of Statesboro-best coffee
.old, ollly 15c at Gould'R Grocery.
We have 811)'thillg ill the gru0er.v
line, beat, fres!,e.t lind cheap"s
and will appreCiatH yonr trndt
more thnll �nyonM IU tOWII,
G,)uld's Grocery.
'To my counlry friel1dl, when III
town lIIulw IIIV store IJendqullrlel's.
AIII'IlY' glucl to seu you, Gou!d'.".
I left him and her lit GOllld' s
Grocery.
Bigger LlIor!!lIill t.han Aver III bed
Ipreuds nt Grin�r & Co's. Rncket
Stllre.
.
Thp. Ji).;hL.fH!t rUllning mnchine
18 the Now HOllie. We sell them
aud I""'e the "gullCY for Bulloch
coullty. We will sav(· you money
'\ •. 011 a lIIachille nud gil·e \,011 the
':f�elt.
Stat�sbol'o Bug�y & Wagon Co.
Dr. C. E. Stftl'l .. l.ol1 left yester­
day for Angustn. where h� Will
take his third cl)t(rspof lecLu'rcs ill
the Allllu,tll Medical college.
,
Just al I told yo; if It'e good
we have It or will get It for YOIl.
Gouin's Grocery.
Mi8s Eulll Grehll. of-Savannah.
IS vi.itiug ii' tbe City, the gtwst
of Mrs. C. M. Cumming on Wi.·
1\Iain .treet.
Before buy ill" elsawher� coli 01
SlIlg�r Store llud lee our beallti­
fulline uf s"wil1� lIIachiues. Tile
66-1 th" Illte"t illudel on the IflKrk­
'et. Ball bcarlllg, and hn. all the
latest modem improvements. We
also curry a flll1 Ii".) 'of the
hest
oli, neBlUes, belts ulld supplies for
both retail and whole"lIle t.rade.
Prompt attention to II1l1il orden.
SlIlgQr Sewing Machine Co.
Stlltesbol'o, Ga.
anoe.
Rem<imber we carryall grade.
of harness, whip. tillddlery, eto.
We can sa\'e you lome monp.yon
thele goodll.
Stllte"boroBuggyand Wagon Co.
Brine; us your cottou leed and
get the top of the market.
. Bulloch Oli Mills.
The funeral of Mra. Martha
Willillms, wife of Rev. K. M .
Williams, S. C., age ninety-oue
years, wlil be preached at Paynes
Cllnpel at eleven o'clock the fifth
Suuday in this month, the 29.�h.
by Rev. J. 3. Scruggs.
Not th" ch.apest but the be.t.
Get your giuuing donp at the Bnl­
loch Oil Mills.
E. A. Smith, Sup".
MOlea Hall. colored. wal in
tOWII with two bales of lea island
�otion on Wedllelday. and called
.
In and paid for his subllcrlption
for another year. MOle. i••
democrat and hilS alwaYI votod
the democrlliLC ticket, m.klll an
houest livinl ou good Bulloch
county farm alld keep. his c.unty
.paper cowing to him .twlce •
week
MILLINERY-See 1\[rs. Bowen
for anything iu millinery, ribbonl,
baby caps, etc.
Ab elol!ant line of violinl and
guitars .t the' Statesboro
MUlie
Hon.o.
lf Ita a bUI!I!\V that you.want,
com'o to lee a firm that makel
bugglel a spooialty. We
have
anything on wheell.
Statesboro Bugt(y and Wagon Co.
Mr. Richard Stafford. of Ada­
belle, was here ye.terday and
came
.�lOund and had hil lublcription
mllrked up another year•.
We lave ,10 to '25 on a s""ing
maohiM and gi'l'e you tho New
Home with all the lateet improve­
•. menta. We sell them direct from
·our etore and you don't have
to
4>ay for ag,ut'. profi�sor delivery.
Katlo. D,....... O.N
Statelbor0!!.!!6y � Walf,1I Co.
. .......ta -!'at ,.. _to
LOST .-One Romau chaled gold
broaoh. let wi,h four pearll.
Finder will return to Mn. C. J<; •
Coue alld recein Initable rew.rd.
You will find my millinery de­
partment in the rear end of my
hUlb.nd'l jewelry ltore. frouting
court house lIluare.
Mn. J. E. Bowen.
�iano IIllulatori, guitar aud
banjo tunIDg pipe� at the
State.boro JIlUlic HOUle.
Savannah Buggg GOIQPang,
:.120 Brnughren �t.l·eet. \\'�Mr,
---DEALERS IX--
Carriages. Surreys. Stanhopes,
Bike-run ,b·,)ULS. Phaetons,
Fd.rm Wagons, Grocers' Wagons, Milk W:',gons,
Laundry Wagons, Dayton Wagons. Light
Parcel WagoDS, Trucks :'.nd
EVERYTHING ON WHEELS.
1,.1111011 011 the part of IID1
YOllr oomp.tltorl tbere 'tIIa*
the,. can procllre Ballaooll:
good. Ir"'11 u, f\lr lal••1 00"
to be (lredlted.
.
We are r.achlnl lout fo
the b••t tr�de 111 8annna
and \'IolDlty .n4 .hall .pa
no etTort to obtaIn Iwbat we:
arc ..ekIng
A full front double' bOdY farm wagon, always
sold at tS5.00,
FOR $27.00 CASH
A good, honest Georgia made wagon,
rims are full riveted and of p�st materiaL See
this before supplying your needs i� this line. We
treat you rIght. We stand
back of our J.roods..
, We sat,isfy our cU'ltomers.\
A ijlG5.00 Top Buggy for
$48.85
Convinced
fireat Bargain, Sale
WEST MAIN STREET.
You will always ft nd variou.
groceries, machine lIud cvlindor
011';, best fIotlr a'8peoialty, till and
crockery ware; good weight.
Quick .alea aud small profit lS our
mott... Ye., be�t gralltll8t�d Ingar
18 pounds to the '1.00. Give us
• trial.
WILL DOIfIMEllDE
Friday, t�th and will Last
DAYS90
Howard Brol. & 1)0. NO'l'IOE
I I have two hay presses, no use forlui•• and H.r••• · tbem but one; will· ••11 a 1I'0od halld
Abotlt Dec. ls,t the uudesrignet! power le".r pre.s,
all complete, atla
will open a sale Itable at Metter,
,"critlee. .
where he Will have on hand a large
Goo. ]oJ. Wil801l. Harville, Ga.
number of mules l>nd horeel. If
you want a good hone or
mule
wait for U'.
A complete line of all kinds of Dry
Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats and'
.
Men's, Youth's and Boys' furnishing
goods. I will give 15 to 25 per
cent. discount for· c_h and pay the
highest market price for
P. L. Rountree,
J. D. Braunen.
M.J. MoEIVEEN, Jr'·
Squirrel Do. Wanted
Will pay a reasonable prlc!! for
a good Iqturrel dog. If .,ou
ha,..
Dot a Rood one don't anlwer thl.,
If you have lee mo •Daa. W. Joue.,
R. F. D. No.8, Stateiboro', Ga•.
NO'l'lCE
Slrayetl from my place .e'feral
welk.
ago one oalf about elrht
montb. old.
oolored U&,ht red with whIte about
It.
bead, feet and leg•• marked 'orop
and
half crop In one ear and crop
and up­
perbit In the other. If an)'one
know­
In&, of Its wb.reabout
will .but It up
and let 'me know or .ame
I will pal ror
their trouble.
Respectfully, .
D. W. Denmark,
Route 4, State.boro, Ga
I am contemplating a chB.nge in my business;": I,'
\
mean just what I say, these goods
must be sold re­
gardless of cost. All or the most
of it is new stoolt.n
Come quick so you can get your choice
and I wi .
make it pay; you. This is no
catch sale.
YOURS FOR BUSINESS,
THE NEWS�
Agaln,st Ex.Statlsticlan.
YOUNG FORGER IN TOIL8.
MyOlel'Y of Robbery �f $359,000
Worth
of Secul'ltlcG Cfcared Up.
....bllah.d .t 6tate.boro. G •.•
l1y t lro r onf sson or Henry A.
Leon­
:1.:'d, It ) O:lI1g clerk In tho employ or
_TII.at.t••boro N�we Publl.hlngCo 1'.111
& t:c�lltz Jt No. 30 Brond
TUESDAY6 AND FRIDAY8.
Tu1Jercut()lds kills OIlC vlctlm In Ellg­
Innd DIllI 'Vnles eyery nvo mluutcs,
stntes tho London 'fclcC'I'I1J.1h.
li:r_0, x ow \"01'1<, ".'.l'oIHlay. the mys­
tc'r of the )'CCClI[ !'uuIJa!'y of $35!1,OOI)
'�'()l'dl of soc 1l1'iLl s from the Nntlnnnl
:::1; bnnk. woe clearod up, �
Leonard, who lives with :118 pnr­
I' :!:; n t .co. :.iGC Irnst Que '-[11 nd 1'011
nurl 'rhll'ly·slxth street, was arrested
::':;!l�!nr nnll kept In close connne.
uicnt w:tlle the tletectivcs continued
::ll�ir sunrch fOl' the mlst;lng eocurt­
ncs, everv rloljnr- of whl eh was 1'0-
c.:n crod ,,'romly.
The pl'ldJIlOI·. who Is only 24 years
of ago, unil hurl pl'evlously borne tll(1
'·{!llllll.l!on of 1\11 incluBtrlolJ!; ulld
tl1010Ughly rellnlJlo clerl{, mnde thl'
rs clIlI:l!ng statement In his conros-
310n i:t3t ile had planncd rUld cnrrle.!
ut his scneme of forgery nnd rob­
"CI'/, lIOt frolll !lily cl'imlnnl llloU\,e,
tJ\!l solely to show by wh'ut 0. slmpl'?
tlovlce tho elaborate snfegllal'ds 'Jf
;Xcw OYl'k bunks could be set at
naught, That this statement Is \"11ue,
f8 In a moasure corroborated by the
faols in the caso and Is tbe belief :>f
the young man's' employers by whom
he was highly estimated.
'Soon alte,· the thert Leonard mall·
ed a ""cl,age contallnDg '300000 In
securities to tbe r�sldence of' Dyer
r'eal·l. n scnlo), membe!' of the firm
of Pearl & Co. uy whom they were
owned. The ·pucknge was received bv
)1 r. Pen,:1 Sunday.
�
�foncluy Leonard's fllther turned
OVOI' to tho police the remnlnder, $69"
000, in slocl{s nnd honds, which 11e
said, hnd been fOll�d In II wRl'd;obe
In his house where nls son had said
El t·tel' his lll'rest, he '"'bad secreted
1I1ern.
John Jn cob Astor says 1110 111110mo
bile will UO succcdeerl bs 11'0·,,1,· s�lll.
Ami still UIO horse hns 1101 gOIl.!,
No. Ute HRIlIO of PUlllllflll has 1I0t
diet! with t�" ,Ienlh oC tho last 1'1111·
mnn. rcmnrliS the St. Louis Post­
Despatch. 'l'h(! £'l1l1l11tll1 pOl'tel' will
keep It fresh ill the memo!'y oC nil IlIun­
kind.
l\lo{!pst men 1Il�lr not: :11\\':1.\'5 It" cour,
IIge01ls. but CO\ll·a�COll'; 1II0U
itl·1.! nl­
,"'"Y! modest. It Is a J;1'cn
t hlullder 111
the pursuit o[ bnpJ1ine�s not to !wow
:when we Iln\'(� got It-Ililit iR, lIot to bu
C!Ontcnt wll"ll II l'e:18011:l ble ttllU posslllio
DlCflsnrc for It.
======
Tho Russlull govcl'ulll_cnt lilt!"; ol'dcl'eil
Sienkiewicz. the Polish uo\·ellst. to
Jen,'c bls home on pnln oC fil'rest nud
imprisonment fOl' hn\'II1S cl'lt'lclsed the
Rus!lnu- PolIsh 5('110018. And this II
nu�sln's Idea of promoting clvlllza·
tIon, snys Hw Buffalo Courior.
A New Jersey C1C1'g,Y1l11l1l l=iflYS t.ltnt
1bo young mel! :11'0 responsible fot' tbe
dOCl'anse In mnl'ringrs. )£f1IlY n llIUll,
'be contlnnes. puts off mnrl'illge lII�til
110'S so old 110 woult! otberwise hn "0
to hll'o n trn:ucll nurse- to tnkc (':U'� ot
him durlu'" hls flecllnlng yenr!;. ALL' B'JRIED IN ON! GRAVE.
rhltndelllhin. profiting by. NCH
Yorlt's rmbwlIY eXI.)cl·lence. bos in­
stalled fl system of electric tnlls 111 its
new subwny, with the res1llt. nccordlug
to t�e Public LedgeJ·. th"t on t�e hot·
test dnl's the tcmper" t.m·o in t1w snJj4
way wns about sixt-y-fh'c degrees,
Mother and Children, MUl'der Victims,
Laid to Rest Together.
The bodies o[ Mil'S. A. ,J. Condit, her
13-yp.sr·old dtJughtel' n.nd hcr sons.
aged fl, S atH] 10, respectively,
wlia
were murdered nell' Etilla, Te�;ns. by
11 negro, wore Interred In a single
grave,
'fine dlscovery of a bloody adz with
which lhe ('rime ,,"us commltted and
II bundle of discarded clothing-
found
by bloodhounds a. sho.·t d!sta11CC
from
the Sl'one of the tragedy Are lhe only
clues left oy Ula Olurdc!er. However.
as a result of suspicion egalnst
Hank
Gibson, the 17-year-olrl negro boy who
was working In a nearby floll'. and
Who ga,ve t.he flrst ala.rlll.
rnls home
",·as searched Dod It t.3.lJlccloth
"lIlh
n. bu:ndle of bloody clothing W::iS
(ound cancea.led between the covers
a[ a bed.
Twenty-one Hl'Ueles, 01' groups or nr�
tlcics, Ilnrins cnch n totnt "01110 of
'1,000,000 or over, werc ill111ortc'd Into
the UnltNI States frOIl1 GcrlU:tnr In
tbe lnst fiscul year. nnn twenty nl't1�
cles, hovlng n total ",nine of �l.OOO.OOO
or o,'er c!1ch, were exported to G'cr�
'ItInny during tb� same period.
Fnrmel's. It "ill POl' l'9U to ,pond
�hiltc,-er SpUl'C timc yon hnve in stl1dy�
11Ig yonI' soli. You will fint! It "ery
Interes'tlllg nnd wll1 be 1\ grout bplle-­
fit to YOll, It is 0 good pluu If you J)WIl
nnythlng to know JlIst w�ut It Is. This
applies to your Illud ns well as auy
steck tbat you mny OWIl, rcmnl'l�s tho
New YOl'k Witness.
HOLMES AGAIN INDICTED.
Grand Jury M<:Ikes CZloe Stl'onger
The federal grant! jury at \\�.ashing-
Tho prosperity and extension of tou, Mondar, rOpol't(Jd J;.ew
Indlct-
Southern cotton mills nrc noteworthy, meuts In the I�ctlon Ci'Op repoct leal,.
suys the New YOl'k SUIl,
'l'lte lumber age cr..se against Edwin S, HolT1le�,
industry of Virginia nnd the
Corollnnl Jr., former assistant statlstlcian or
•s now in t..be greatcst period of activity the ngrlcultural. department, �lwln
• in its history. The bulltllug IlcUvlty
A. �e('ltha.m ancl ?oIoses Haas, Qf New
throughout the Southe1'11 Stutes
is
I
York,
great, nnd :.Jso the develollmeut
or They, covel' tile :ignIe ground ns tho
e,lery kind of lJUsllless enterprise.
othel' IlHlIo:men:s, but arc believed
to be mDi'S 5pecific and have been
prepared with grenter care.
B. B. SORRIEj'l.
.: 0.- O. -F.
"Llterary man w:tnts to buy 01' bor�
row old 10\'0 letters; DO llll�ues used."
Tllis cold-blooded nd"ertisemcnt
hns
nI)l)eu�cd in th� Syduey MOI'l1ing Her�
ald. What docs be wnut them fol'?_
Presumnbly be i9 writing un :lmntors
DOycl, !lnd wauts the- p!llp1tntiu.:;
real ..
Hr.. The r�eords-of AustrnllOIl
urench
at promise cases woult! fU:'ulsh !Jim
with nu nbutulancc at mater!u1. bnt
perhaps be ISillllXlollS to lIa� bls love
letter! n1.Jsolutely fFcsb. No' twice
�NSURANCE.
See u. b"rort' pl'loiug your In
•arance. We writo Rli klrli.l."
FlnB, LiGII'l·JIIIl'l'(l. R1t!iT.
l.. 'OIUlI:::IlT, fllul.'l·II. STORl!
BOND [N8L'1!A�pJl & PLATH
GU8�\ ,
I;: �.. follo,.. illA: 'compun\"a:
Pham1x, Quee�, L. t. & G ..
'Manchester, Hartford.
Fidelity and Cllstllilty Co.,
Philadelphia. Underwl'iters.
North America.
cooked omelettes for him.
Spcell monla Is getting to have scien­
tific recognition•. 'rhe medlca,1 S\lr)8r�
iutcmlent ot the Montrose AS�'lum
mentions motor-illg' as the latest fHhli­
tlon to the list of prcdlsposlug CHuses
. tending to"",nd insanity, He l'eports
'two "leUm! or tbe new Hmotor uloniu"
.t his Institution. "Ho gh'es no J!etnils
to ennble us," says the Hospital, hto
determine wbat torlU tbe Cl'nZe ns-
'llmed. or 'vbether the tendenc), was Georgia Lodge No. 167, l;oeete
homicidal. sulcldnl or ot r. le.s personal ever.v 'Fhu·r.d�.v A'f8ning .t 7 :flO
ebaracter. But In auy caso tile new
mennce to' mental stability Is dl.qulet. Viiitin� Odd �·,·lIo"s are oor.
loll." dmlly lll�ili,d tn ni,t�nd.
80 maoy precRuliollS bave nlready
A . .T. MOONEl'. ]1;. G.
been takeD Intborougbly civilized com·
T. A 0111101.00<1. ""rr.'�,,·
DlDnIUe. to preoent the .pread ot
tubereulool. that It would not 8eem
,",_Ible tbat any ot Importa".e hnd
bee. Il8I1h!cted. BUll. American Medl·
cine note. one tbat deBeroes tbe nt·
tentlon ot t.mlly physicians who Iw.ve
con.umpllve. under their cue. If
Iulndkerchlel'l n.oo by tile paUcnls
:Wel'e boiled or IliIlntected 'wlth cheml·
_I. betore going to the I�undress. tbe
eIl.nee that JIbe would acqulrc tuber·
euloll. woold he 4lmllllalnld. StnU,·
UC8 abow that • larger mortality trom
tllat caa.. ocean amolllJ w••her\\,omon
� _PI othel' WODleP ot the eame
�.,IIf"
--------------------------
J. J. N•••ml,,,,
GEORGIA S'fATE FAIR,
GET OUR. PRICES: Be1 iunlng June 4th 1005, the
Atl.. aII'd Erie Kn,j'ln...nd LOlli'
I
Savannah & a,.te.boro railway
b.rd Boil.... TlIlk., 8laokl, Bt.nd will run pHBenger
'rain. through
No. 5
Pip•• and .hoet lroQ Work.; Bhlftlnl
to S.v.nnah without ch.nge of
Pull.y., G•• rinll'. 110 ..... a.ngtr•• eto. can.
WliCk day., leava SRte..
Complete ·Cntt'''\ S.". Grl.t, 0,1, II
boro 6 �30 ... m., arrive .Savannah
.ud "ertllll@r )(111 nutato; .1.0 GID, 8:40 a. m., leave
Savann.h 4:00 A. M'. A'. M..
Pr.... c.". Mill and Bilingi. OlltOto. p. m.,
arrive Statot.boro 6 :10a.m.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, Bulldlnr.
B_lar·. Flctorf, ..,.n··1 Sund.ye,
leave·Stateeboro 7 :30 a. 7:5& 8:00
St b G
...4 Rlllro.!! C..tln•• ; a.Uro.d, Mill m., arrive
Savannah 9:36 •• m., li:08 8:15
ateB oro, a. M ••hlnl.Ie' .nd ....tor)' 8uppU... Ie••" Savann.h.6:4Ii p. m.,
arri.e f.:13 8:23
Eltimates furniBh�d on all kind. Beltlnr P....lnr, InJoot.on, Plpt
Stat.sboro 8:1iO p. m. E:18 8:33
of bUIlding and oarJ.lent"r work. f1ttln.... S.."" 1'11•• , 011....tn. Week-day
trains mAke connee- [:27 8:43
I guarantee every ptece of w�rk O••tevorJ d.,. 'Vori 2ooh.nd.. tioll at Cuyler with Weat bOllnd [:34
turned Ollt by me; tbere 'I no Job Aho.. 'I II. s. A. L. 'rain
No. 71 for all point. �:46
too large or too .sm�lI. for rue t? aU�I�' yo&. I
beh'eeu Ol1yl�r and �ont�omery,
figure 011. PBrtlel gtvlng me tb�lr ......nf.rD.pot. (I" Alahllmll.
MIxed trail! wllllea,.a
r: 65
...o�k wi!l have the advllnt�!le of I �'ou"drl, M.ohlne.
Boll.r, Wor. StlltA8boro daily, exoept !:iundIlY,
n:oo
1D.�rle plec,es on all bUIlder B
ma- and Supply Store. at
4:00 p. m., making connection
n:lO
te I \\ b t d t
n: 20 10: J 5
ru. • en YOll ge rea Y 0 �
at Cnyler with S. A. L. ·No. 72, 9:30 10:35
bUild or ropair, 8ee me. I
-'., I arriving Savannllh at 8:00 p. m.
Respectfully,
I Foley's
Honey mtl Tsr '1 H.
B. GRIMSHAW, Sup'"I J. RANDOLPH ANDERSON.1. J. NESSMITH. . r:utW t»ItI6. ",.VMJts lUJ.ulllosi.. If'rOl!ldept:
, ,
. J'tlmllltu) Ot'tobe.' nth to
GREATEST EVER HELD--�On8 Fare
21st'
for Round Trip
20 County Exhi bits=-Mammoth Agl·icultunl.l Displays.
Gl'eat variety of Agricultural Implements, Machinery, Vehicles. Etc.,
Greatest Live
Stock and P,)llI�I'Y Shows ever seen i.n the South.
Prizes For Women's Work and for Boys and Girls.
SENSATIONAL ATTRACTIONS RACING EVERY DAY
D. :M:. HUGHE3, Presiden� Geol'gia State Agricultual Society.
W. R. JOYNER, Pt'esident Atlanta Fair Association.
For infol'mation write to
.
FRANK \\'EI..DON, Gen'l :M:�'1'., Atlanta. Ga.
I!��������������������������������������������-�.��������������
SEABOAR�I ...........
IGEORGIA FARMERS'
• FAIR
•
AI ft LuI'. R.uLWAY
Quickest, Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POINTS
AND THE
Norltl, East, West or South.
GA,
When"er you are going tho
S..H.rd la the r..t..t. aheape.t.
mo.t oo.f.rt.�le way. .... 1110
THROUGH PULLMANS
Live Stock ExpositionINEW YORK TO fLORIDA
VIA '.
Columbia and Savannah.
CAFE DINING eARs:
NEW SHORT LINE
JIII'I'WllJlN
SAVANNAH, MACON AND ATLANTA.
• MACON,
e'
October 24 to November 3.
I Liberal premiums on everything raised on
I
the' farm, and for all kinds of live stock.
Con..1\ \be n....' .....r. T1cket A,eal
or ...... lilt, aU J'OQ want \0 IU1(n, to
C. F. STEWART. •
Ct·
I
L
h.'OiC••t a.".,.f P......Uer .\9."1,
SAYANNAH. GA.
-
SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST
Will have the best and latest to be had in the way of
FUN, MUSIC AND AMUSEMENTS•
••
•
I
�his is.OUI' third fail', and by liberal premiums and other at.
tractIOns wlll be made the gl'eatest ftiir ever held in Georgia.
Remember the dates
.
FOR SALE BY W H ELLIS FAIR
Geo. Smith, President.
],IR811 CLASS
BOILERS
GET OUH PRICI,;';:
..Hla:" :!I1(1 Eric En�ilw� unrt I.om­
!tlnd H,jllti:':i, 'I'all:':S1. Srud",s, 8tllud
l'illt'!' llllli �llt-t'I' Irllli Workoi :;hnftl!lIg
l'tdh-,Y:-5, I';.·nrillb', nux.,·':;, Hung�rs, etu.
l:olllplt'Ll' U •• nllfl, :':',/I\\', Grist" Oil,
and i"crl,ill7.t!l· Mill onrl1t':;: nlso Gin,
PI't·i5. Cnne 1I1ili ntlll Shi'lglt· uutfits.
Jillllrllllg-. Ut·ld,u;Itt. Ji'lwr.ul'Y, Frnnco
IIIHI .R:tilrlJati (·U.�IIlIS':i; J:nIJI'uall, MilJ
)tndlillll'llS' nlHJ l"Ut;Lury SUPI,ltes.
Bt·ltlill� 1"lInklllg', Inj('ot.O�8, Pille
ffitLill�:-:! ::;I\\\'�I Fi!t'�t Oilel'::; l�tc,
Onol�evcl'Y day: Work 200 IIIUlds,
Lumhard.II·Oil "'01'1':8
lIud �Ilpply Company,
Passellgeruupot,
Foundr�', lr::lClune,
and SUl'ply 81,;o�c,
BOIler, Wor� .
PLEA$iflrr�fiA�NLESS-EF'F'ECTIVE
wei CoO'!plaint.s::-TentuNG'TRO(IB�E$-W"'te fbI' "r�.&okkf·eA6Y��..�
FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
Savannah and Statesbol'o RaHway
TIROUII TUlliS TIME TABLE IN EFFECT 6EPT. 24TH. 1905.
WEST BOUN.D.
No. 3 No.87 No.91
Dally Dally
Snn'y Excp. Excp. Sun'),
Only., Bun'1 Sun'y Only.
EAST ·BOUND.
No.90 No.S8
Daily
Sun'y Flxcp.
Only. Sun'y
1'. M. P. AE.
4:00 3:30 Lv .. Savan.oah Ar
4:40 4:10 ..••Cuyler ..
4:52 4:20-••••.BlItehton : .
4:58 4:25 .Eldora ...
5:03 4:30 '1 .Olney •••
5:08 4:35 .lvMhoe ....
5:15 4:42 .Hubert .
'5:27 4:54 ,Stilson ..
5:35, 5:02 .Arcola ..
5:40 5:07 .Shearwood
5:50 5:15 . Brooklet.
6:00 5:23 .Pretol'l" .
6:10 5:35 Ar
A. M. A, M.
9:35 8:40
8:55
8:42
8:37
8:32
8:27
8:22
. /' 8:12
8:03
7:58
7: 48
7:39
7:30
;:65
7:41
7:.16
7:31
7:26
7:21
7:U
7:02
6:57
6:47
6:33
f30
8:;;3
9: 10
9: 30
9: 40
10:00
:�Stja.tesboro Lv,
D. N.
It Ry. wbl.lIe, '1111 X X GI.
- • - - . 1 ..
X X Ry.wbl....' 160
XXXGI. - - -. I.
X x. X R,. "bl.h, • 00 I.alper OlD,
.Iubl. ....... I.
lourboD • 110 ,RA.NDIBII ..4 WINE..
BI.olI W.rrlor .
- • 11 X X X "p,l. Br.a., _. _ 1 •
1.11.,'. X X X X .00 Appl. B,.nll", ,..n.a. .01
O. K. o.bID.' • 0000 Poaob B,.a4J, • ,lUI .a. 100W.lts.. Prld. • •
00
Blaollbe", wla. 1 ..
Ore.. ot K.neacll" 10 ,••n 01. , 014 B'I 11"__ ... I.
Old 1)010D, 10 .0
-,' a.
Port WiD. • 1 01
CORN W818In:1'. �Id Po.. .....
- • • ..00
FOUR THE VICTIMS 01' FIRE. It Oorn ;'hl....,
- • 1. l�'" WI;'
•
wI.� '. '. u:
-- I It X Oorn 'll'hlille,
- • - 110 8w=ta�.. • • 1.
Lodging Hou.e In Now York Burn.
:It X X Oora wlll.IIe" dull ...... 2 00
I
Old 811'''' 0•••" . • _ ••
Laar.1 Valle, • - • • 00
Ind Room.r. Lo.. I:.lfo. sur
0... Good. 'ro." 01 .. ,1100 pt,
Two men \V�re burned to de.rb
Cu.. ..u lIda.. of IIDpq.......... o.
a. tbey sleDt. " thl�d was 80 badl)' X Gta. •
1 II haDd.
u"r.ed thnt he died In a h08pltal. 9n.,
--;_----------....!.-----__.;........ _
other Is In Ii dangerous condition aDd 1 w.n. t.o mall. rrt.a
.......... pod peopl." .allooll _D', aa.'I.,I..
'
severAl others surrered' seriously. bul 'II'. t.o ,1."111, plao., .ppoIl.. tbe UDloa D.po',
..b.D I.... 01.,. If ,.
probably tatal InJurle•. In a flre In a "Dno' aDd I._..DI.D'"
,,1.1' 'b.$, .a4 a _ r.lI.bl. 11,._, ,loll
two·story .aloon, restaurant and lolIg· ea. tb. ,0041,0. n•• fro••b••110.. 11••••• 1 11 par ilia,,..
"'U
Ing bou.e In New Yo"k Saturday H pll11H4. aull .ta••NOIIIpe.,
.U orll_ W ,.811 III ..WIlT
pi
night. 1Ir•••rop la •• �, pl.....d ,.... '1'CMI wID l1
..a, _._ ,..
All the ocel>'PlInts of rhe hou.e 'Jere ..W.allllltlldl." oPP,4Nl" V.... Depoe. ,
sailors and longsbor...nen. B. WIlTZ, SAV.1IIAll. &i.
I
Wen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE·No. 3..
_0« to Ohlot of Police Toague. !Itat.
Inll tI...t ho wo. lormel'ly cuhler of
tbe Broxton n.uk:ng rompuy, and
bad nbaconderl on I3ql,tomher 3 ,"'b
.,.000 0' the b:lnk·. f.n....
A 'ew mlnntes betoro ho .00011....
tbo 01llr.". j.e lest the laot Dr tho mono
., ID a gambling bOURO.· At the Jail
lie DULllo • (nil con·rcaal"" or hl<l
,,"mo and told how ho'had apent tbo
Orl"•• Annoync.. for I.nate.
money In •••cll.,· t,,·onty·al. day•.
Hon. Jo;;n 'Pem�e OrIlVOI! 01 A!.
TIle Bro.ton Blnklng r.ompany I.
U.nta. well ll:u.own throlll!llout
tho --vltali.ad at "5.000. and MoDowmi
oountry a. an orator.
leolUl'tlt !Ill' 1IflI. '"' .... all the a..
lIMNo _b
·journallst. forln.lly annOllllCllII hlm-
when he "Ieclded to loave. He II
Bolf •• a csudldate for tho
Unite') 23 yea", ot age and I'!le
scion of aD
8tOiCI seuate, to sllooeed
Hon. )to 0. old southern ralllll),. Hb
rather waH
Bacon. In blS announcement he
tone!l- all his bond lq tile bunk for ,5.000,
ea upon the trusts. the
national
- - •
freight rate sttuattou, nnd uie
doc- Flv. Million. Property Inor
•••••
t.r:no of wrblte· aupremacr.
The real and Ilersan'li Ill'oporty In
• • • the cltv of Attuuta,
011 which tuxes
M ... Cobb Give. HeAVY Bond.
.re· .paid. amounts 10 $67,502,454. d.
'When ),Irs. A'mnudt\ Cobb \\"aa
no· shown In' tbe Ocraber nl;'llorlionmen1
tUtou &he had boon Indicted Qn.
a &heor.• willeh W1l8 rl;!t!onlly ll�reed lI!)o
chnrge of mur�ler'of her husband.
ahe on by the finance cf·.:lmlilee.
Tho Ol!'
went at once 10 Cnrnesville
from her lober Apportionment
al'ee'1 In 1904
homo a,1 Ro)"Stan Md a motion wa9 showed
the 1'0111 nn(' personal proper·
,wilde for ball.
ly of tho olty to he SG2'
G.90i7.
'1'on tbol18!tnd dollars wos
fig-reCiI '1'1I�
Increase III ta.sa.blle property
on and bond was made promptly.
One elnre la.t October.
thereforo. amollnta
membCr or Ihe grond Jury signed her
to $�75.51}7. or bordering on fl,'o mil·
bond, Blnoe the ooroner's jury
madn lIolls
uf d01JllTS. '
an Illvestigation Inlo
tho death 01
01 tho total tnxab.e property. t52.··
W. H. Cobb. husband o! Mrs. Cobb.
125,OC'G Is roal est31� and U6.377,HS
whom she shot 3nd IWled on tho nlgbt
Is personal. l..ast year In
October the
real estate amounted to U7.747.S40
or August Sih•• lntlng that
she mls·
'HId tho pOl'sor.:a1 property to tI5.'
tool, him for !\ l>urglnr. sho has
boon
un<! f7 000 bond
1:;9.107.
Out or '....
.
W.man R.I....d on Hahe"" Corpu
..
.. The commitment trln.! at
Ne\Yton
Defeat. Loeal TAxation Movem.nl. of Mrs. Oordella Mllu.er untler
the
Tho propOSition to, ImllOlIO a special warront sworn out agalnat her by her
local tax In Pu,nam county
for
son Quentlne Milner. charging
het
school purpo8Cs wnB de�entecl by a, wlUb the murder of her husband anti
smnll majority at nn electlou heltl tho his IIsther. Ualelgn Ml.ln.r. did not
)JIlst weelt, accorcllng to
Informs.lion
materialize 'on 'the date fixed for tho
recehfed by State Sobool Commission.. liearlng.
... •
er Merritt. There I. some
lItt1o- sen·
Mrs. M,lIner'o nUom..,. succeeded
In
tlment In putnam county against
J.,.
obtalnIng!\ rnllng of' tb.o court I'b.t
cal taxatloft. bllt It I. believed this �trs. Milner Iw.d already had
one com.
will die away In tlme nnd th19t
the
u1itm6nt trl.o.I and lK'�:: Jischal'go<l
movement will recel\'e the SUI1PQ1't 0; This was when the cusa was tir��
I�
a ma.jorlty ot �he. pe�Ple. \'estigated and Quen'tiue :Ml�ner
bound
over
� 'J'!he l>olnt mado WDS tba.t thtl
court eoullin't tl")' her again for tho
s,mc orrense; that sbe might.
I! trlell
llg'.:Lln, be ',rled overy day following
If
a new warrant "ere
Issued. It was ar­
gued tbat the question ot
newly dl..
covered ""vldonce did not
aaect the
CBBO.
The attorneys. 11fter securl·ng
the
c.ourt's ruling. '8t!cllred habes. con'"'
palJers 'Oud obtained the
woman� re-
lea8e.
1
am
.
_ Epltom!zcd !taos of Interest
G,thued· ,t RlndO&.
Boa••,
.... Do.,...
"••� U,•
Tr.tD "o.I ...Dn_ with Stllllllore .4lr Lla. kala
ta 1.., to,0.1.
II•••a4 pola" _. oa til. 8..Il00.. Air LI...
outral., 1. 10-
·�.1.10., (or M."r,lta bor..a. Sa_aU.
TralD :Ifn•• DODDeete ,. Oe.tlnl 0' Ooarrt... JiI!IlH ......,_,
..
'0••ntl .l tl.nta.
Train No•• I..".. Kill fIOr .rrl..1 0' Oaatral ... 1
11 .-
'l'I;".to.•nd ooDaeo s,m e wltb 8 . .A. ...
for o.w _D....
'1' rain Nn. , GODn wltb O.at,., 0' Goorrt. , a••b .a4 "'qUIII.
rn I n �n•• DOnDenla' 1..11.0,. lor '811'111"""" ••• W ., "
..I�
, I.. �'. IV It .. O.nk.1 ., Geor.t. 'or" .".. , Br DatiUn.
,. ,·,1" So., d.parle .he, ."r..1 0' ....1.. f.... 0IlH lItatee....
I'B.A.)I" L DV:amaIr, G..I1111I1.......
I
�l1, ·A, CHAMPION & CO.,
Wlaol..aI. aDd n...u O.al.1'I 10
-.
FIN"E LI�UORS
c:=======================-.
.
JUG Tupz A 8pJOLu.TY••
Fath.r Slays H la Son.
r O. Graham, 'Who resiiles abolft
thr�e miles (rom Davidsville. Rllot B,nd
Inslllnliy 1'lIied his son. Glp. Sund'oy
PrI_. ... Gal. : Pr&e., P.r Gol
Old ....Ip.... '.' ••••• ".00
: 014 ••IIa•• �.. • • • ,t.OO
Pbtiadalplilla 01." •• ,.. •• ,.00
: X:X GI.. • . •.. . • • • . • • I.M
P..I Ion... • • • • • •.• •• 6.08 I Pu,. "'PI'I•••d'I'...1I Brand,
'.00
P••ob G,o.,.. • • • • • • • • • '.00 I
PtllCllI ••d Hon,,.. • • • . . .. 1.08
!.torniD" De•.•••• .'. • •• lAO 1\.ook ID' Hr
••••••.. , . ..01
Old !lu.a,. ••1 1M
"
IVblta 1.4•••••••• 1.110 to 3,(10
'lXXI QIa. • • • • • • • •• ,.00 I 00
'
•. 1.110 Ie '.00
afternoon.
It Is statod that Glp Gra.ham had
been drinking nnll that his father
l13d tried to u_'vold a dltfl.cuity. The
son -advanced on the father wlt'h a
knife, when the laUer procured II shot·
gnn nnd emptied Its conte:J1a Into
tho
face of the yonng man, 'The, Graham9
are promlncnt people, the father being
:!.n ex·cunfedero t e veteran,
. . .
BIG ROBBERY IN WIALL
6TREET.
.... bl... of WID... "....
Coui[llDJents of emtry Prmince Sollmtel',..G.. .n� B..... !HIL>. PbODM 16
MAD Ou. lToo Youa HaADQIU.UTJi:KS.
''''a" ,_ ....hell .... BUlldl... W.
care for them
Fa.. 0)' CBAB_G"
CLIFFORD RYE
By the gallon '2.26. "full qu.rt. '2.65
EXPRX89 PRJlPAID
Q;F,D KENTUCKY CORN-Dlrp.ot
fro>m BODded Warehous�. Fine
and old. By the gallon $3.00. 4 full quarl.s
$3.50 express prepaid.
OLD POINTER OLUB CORN.
. Rioh r.nd Mellow. By !.he galloD '2.60.
8110k
.
Forger Get. 6ecurltle.
Wort�
$360,000 From Bank.
A Now Yorli: sj)ecial says:
The de­
tails of a sdheme whereby a prom
In,
.
ent 10cl\I finnncial
Institution was re,
cently victimized by Q
clever forger
came out Thur8day� The forger p're
sentoo a bogus chcelt bearing
Uu:
name of n well ltnown atock exchang\
firm. and recel"e�1 in return
securi·
ties valued at auout ,3aO,000.
Tho nnme of the IlIslltutlon Is
DOl
d!scio8ed. but 'It Is 'believed
to be 0
uromlnent nntloQnl bank, operating it
tho financial district.
Pearl 8:. Co,. Btoek: brOKers.
at· 2�
WIlliam street. recently negotlate\1
0
one-day loon for ,SGO.ooO with
this In
stltlltlon. On Wednesday a checl, tOl
the amollllt· of Ibe loan. plus ,37.51
• • • for the one day's Interest. was presen�
Th. Boe.. Are With U•.
'
ed at tfils ba.D·k by a. stranger.
wh,
A party ot flfteen nOel'], arrlveol received the
security d,,�oslled b,
In SRvann?lh oue day tlle past weei, Pearl &: Co.
tor lhelr lonn,
from New Yorl, abonrd the steamsUlD Tho. bank
on whiCh the brol,er',
City o! Atlanta. 'J'lley are
destined check was lIra.wn Is one
wllh which
for Heltm3, Ga., near which plar;e thoy Pearl & Go.
never had an Dccount, so
are 10 establish a colony. the forgery
WB.8, not discovered until
Most ot those In Vhe pany were the checl,
had pORsed th,rollgh til(
fonnerly members of the Boer war or, cleOl'l!lg
house exdlRn1e, when it war
gnnlzatlon, which tou.ed the
south
Illrompl.lY b.randed
a. ftCtlt�ollS. A prl
}Cst winter, showln,g in Atl!lnta 811d vato detective
ngenb)' was called \0
Sava.nn'ab, DIDong other places. and and' transFer of the secn,rltles .was
01
""Ing headed �y General Orooje. once
stopped. Tho detectives
Inti
. 'T"" Boers will. IL Is bel:e,ud. en· lIIate th,•.! they
have a clew to th.
ll"ge principally in .grioultu"jl Illlr· Identily of the forger
.
BUItS, though t1hey make n:so talce up
Tt:e seclirltles of1'�re(t by Pearl &
na,'al stores aed lumbering enter- Co.
for their loan Bnd ,surrendered bl,
prises. the
bnn'k for 11 1)lece of worthIest
• • • papp.r IQclude 1.000
shares of Unll.cc
High Court Again at Work. State. Steel
common, 1.000 .hare. o!
The supl'pme court of Georgia cos- Roclc
Island common,. },OOO shnres'
oj
""ned MondRY 10,· Ihe Octobo,' t�rm. Metropolitan
Street RallW18.y. 70(
confronted by perhal'1l the I�rgest shores of
Missouri Pacific. 200 share,
doeltet :n Its history, Thcro Bre some of
North American Company.
4.
more than 400 c:Jses on the civil American
Tobacco ('(lmpe.:ny 6 PCt
docIret not to spar.!< of the �rlmiDtiI cent
bonds and 10� WI.bosh debeD
busine� and a Dum,ber of other, mat- ture B bonds.
ters In equity wlik:b will be brought
up on tast bAI« or -''OPtiou d'urjllil
tbe tenn .
Al16gel.lJolr. the""() eIle supreme
"""rt will hRv. at I : 500 easCli ito
deal wttt d'unnil the next ftvo monthA.
Ill' a t01:o1 0( li)O oe... G�cil month
belJ\\'ooo lb. vre....t time ao,d tbe be­
glnnlug 0( ... Mal'Cll term. The IX""'­
""t October dool:et I. h_vler b,
lIi>otIt Ifty c"""" a.. '1:b_t of luI
Wan� New Lin. to Savannah.
Business men of Mncon arc 110W
g.reatly Interest.ed In a propOSition
be­
Ing ,Pllt forWArd by citizens of
To!.·
nnll, Liberty and 'fcombs cou!lties fa';"
tho building or n short II'ne from Flen..
Ing on the At:'antlc Coast Line
rail�
road to Vldnlla. which will oonnecl
the Atlontlc Coast Line with tile
M.4-
con. Dublin and Savllllanh, a,u.d
tJhul
give' i\'lncotl and S.!I.vullllah a
much
shorier route_
.
__
'rhe ter'itO'l'Y which Is to' "" cov·
ered by th,is prof-osoe! Ilew line t.
said to be one of the largest atul
mo!t
hea\,Uy Umbered Inthe slate
now oul
of reach of raHway ·traffic and a. hlrge
number Or wea.lthy lUeu are alrea.d,
interested.
H. A. CHAMPION .& CO.,
'��!.G"'1f"""'I.""
'VEl LEAD 11"
SavAnn.h, G••
"VHI8KIES.
(ESTABLISHED IN 1881)
The Oldest Whiskey House in Georgia.
OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
PDre FlD8 Old Rye
By the GallOD '8.00. " full
quana ,8.1iO UPB......A.JD
GEO. J. COLEMAN RYE
Pore P.nnlyl't'llDla Rye Bloh •
mellow. By tb. Gallon '2.'711. ,
full qt.. ts.OO UPR_ PRI:PAIJI.
ANY-IL RYE-Pure, Sub.tantial
Famil, Whi.key- By the
GalloD '250. 4 fnll qt.. e2.00.
EXPRES. PREPAID
4 fall qt.. '2.90
EXPBEB8 PREPAID
We h:ndle all the leadlnll br.nds of Rye and Bourbou
wh·ilkie.
iu the market aDd will 8av8 you 26 to IiO p�r oent.
on yonr pDr�h._.
Send for prioe liat aDd oatalollue. Mailed
fJ'1le upon applioatioD
THE ALTMAYIlR .. FLATAU LIQUOR ,CO.
]If aoon, Oa
Birmina:blllll, AI.
No. {
Dally
Ex.:.p.
Sun'y
SEE US FOR �
.. � JOB . WORK.
WAYNMwmmmMmNM
"",r.
• • •
._....... 0.- to Grief.
B. . H.. �I or DroXWh. _
IIOIdlm IIbt 8,._ .... '",,", 811"""'·
P. M
Dealers
OUR MOTTOI-HII'"
YIY lIy m.rnl", .......
'
- LOOK AT THa.. ""'C'"
Old ole•• R:r � •••'•.00" Old Nartb �..
0_1:1 'f"
Pur. 014 Durb_ a,. '.00, Old MarUi caroll••
CorD I A ..
Old DaD Oarroll a:r. 1.10 Old Mortll Oaroll
.. eo :It ..
014 It Papp'r WIIllk., 00 1'1." 1
au... .. tit
Old O.ear P.pp. 1 :It 1.1' I RII
I�
01. Olear Pepper. Z ••••••••••.•.10 It. 01'01& Rum
I.wta
Pure T.IlD W1alte are 1.00 Roc'll",.,. I a'
.
Pure 014 Be.broo•••,.t 1.10 . � .,e, • z
.
Pun Old Bu_lbel X.. , I.", Peaob ., ..\
.
Old lIonopol ',10 Callterala Port 'WIa•••••••.••.••••
lAwl••1 •••• t ••••••••.•••••••••••00 ...t.� ..... ''''''''t''
Pur. Boll 01. I :It 1.00. B ,_ WI 1M
Importect OlD.,. CIIa t' iOO I
• --,.# � ' .."." -
B..t OolDao ......., •••••••••'. " '.00
eata t·•••••••
'u,. WIll.. IIal& an .. ' I.M 0lIl fIoedIt
1'."
W••1". YOU TH. 4UCL
T_ ""....will ....."L-" au...... II)'
Kill ... .,......... BY V&
L " WILLIAMI. T..........
W'ILLIAMS &. CRICt
-DEALEBS IN-
JANCY aBOCIB.118 AND LIQUOB&
JUG TRADE A SPEOIALTY.
C•••lli••11 " 1I'1IrI ",4.11 ........
'02 WE,ST l"O.o.D,ITRr:"T,
• IAVANNAH. GA.
THE FAVORABLE
JUdgmoa. 0' tile buDd"'. wllo.r.''''''...
1.1r frum u. d.1I1.1• ..,14.no. 0' 'II. ,.a-
110 appreolatloD and taU.'IOtI.D," ,,,,
.r.lc••
Our Pre-emInence ... Bn:ren I.­
.u,.. u. tb. option OD .11 bl. pur.llu.
a. ,be low.' IIgaree. TII.t'. "h,' .....
and w••10"', are .bl. to .u"I, tb••on­
.tantll Inare••lbl d8111.nd .t tb8 Molt
• R...on.ble Prl....
.
" wid. '.010 01. Bn&-ol... .too�."
•
..leo' 'rolll.
W••ro .,,11 .endlnl oat o.r No. ,. a'
fI,IO por ",lion, oxpr_ prepaid, t.,.8r
,..r..' ospr... ollloe, WIlOD ord�rlnr".'
1_ tllan one ,.1100.
W. Ire H.ldqulrters ..for
Oll.mpagne Cider. Write lor·prl••• u.
."DI" Emp" bottlo..... be return.d
ON Top, AI U.U,u..
.rollowiD, ar. a few pricli from ODr !Jar,
...Ieotion :
P Gallon.
tOld
•• O. Oorn t,o.ll.t11eo .. .oo ,..I
lIl.no' ,!.Ill!
HolI..4 GID 'ro 1.. eo '.00"
"
XX )lononpb.l•• ' •••••••• 1.60 RUlli fro•••••.. 1.21
too -a.oO ....
T.r D ••I CI.b. • • • • • .• • • • 1.761 IIr••
dl... • • . •• 1.DO t.o ••00
.. M
(lId N lok. . • • • • • • • • • • • 1.00 Oa•• I""". from .a.oO per 40......"
��ix ·Mu�o��ai..·I.·. '. '. '. '.
'
.•.::: AIlIIIDdI·ol.fDO. tl.oo par ,.l ••d ut.
014 LlndoD DourboD •.••••• �.oo 1011. Gortlun'. Ibelr, ".00 per jlaliOD.
"u.
�..6 . BR.,,[N:EE.l\I.E.&N,
1116 St. Sultan St. West,
G.o,". TII.pllop., "Ill.
P. 0. aoa, MI.
aaunpall,
'
.
Old 'Reliable Liquor. H�use
418-420 WEST BROAD $T.
Oppoldte Union Depot, savannah, Ga.
PR.xc:m
All prloM qllOta4 ptr plio••
L:J:BTI
IUGII'JlB•.
KEEP I� STO"H. TOE
a: 15
5: 55
5: 45
�:�
5:15
4: 0')
1: 23
4: I.;
4 :00
3: 4)
3:30
Wood'!'! PriYate Btock
Wood.� W. W. W.
Green lliver
\{aryland 36E)
Bl'ookhill
$1.25 a Bottle.
Lewis' 66
Wilson
l'anl Jones
Puck
Planet
at .1 00 a BOttle..
PETITON .·Oll OHAIl1·ER.
O.orgil. Bullueh Onllllt,.
To 111l1! �upl!rll)r "llIlrli uf "RI,t c:nllnt"y
:
'l'1I� 1',·til,,1oTl (If WIt,Yllt' I'Hrif'h.
1:'.0.
"'at('rs, C. B. (-lI'lllt'r, It.oL
Alclt!rlllfill
IIlId H. W. Jtusttn , nl l 01 snlll
SI1\lc IIl1d
COlility. rt'�JlI'I\Lrllll'y sllnw.:
I'ur, tsu, "cl.iI iUllcrl'l clw,nrc,
fur
liheIiIlSclvL'b, tlll'lr a"ISllnl"tt''',
;;!lI'm'flsnrs
RlJd AI"UgIiS 1.0 bt· IIICllrporfttl·cI
IIlId�r
thl' nHlllt' 8.'111 style or H UrunklcL 'I'rad·
IIIIt OOlnpaIlY·"
Pur. 2 •• d. The ter-m fllr '1\"111,,11 putt­
uou ..n ••k to be ilicurpllrllt�d
IK
tWt'lllY yl'Rl'tI, with the pl,vilt'I:P' or ee
IIt'\\'1l1 lit tllw end or thatllllllL'.
Par.8rd. 'I'he caJlitftl tll,(lck or till'
cnrpnrntilnn I� to btl Six 'J'hulI!<IlInd
nnl-
Inra divided intn .i.tv (60)
.h".1 of
One'l1l1l1drl'd "01l,U'8 elwh. I 'etlblnn-
�rK RKk th� privl1egt' ur IfHlrcH8ing
Bald
ollntl\l stuck from tlme to time
88 they
deem atlvisabllt to. sum nut l'x:cl!!dlng
in Ihe aggr.K.te 'j·w.nt)·-lIve 'I'huus­
and Dollars.
1'.r. Uh. 'l'he whol. n' .Ald c.pltol
8took of SIX 'l'huusarn! Dulhlrl!l hKS
ul­
re.dy been aotually pard in.
I�ar. �th. 'rl,. nb.teot IIf th. pro­
posed corporatlon is Jll'(Hlllinry acu�n
and prufit, tn its stol:kholdcrd.
Petl­
tiouers purpoae to carry un ..
rl'tall
trent'r:.i nwrchRndls6 businelH!I. to
deal
in dry gOOdK, Bhoeil, nctlous, o)ot,hIIlJr.
GEORGIA, Bullooh Oounty. Kro"erles, hardw.r•• dru8'1'••
nd Iii
To the Superior Oourt or ••hl county: such Rrtiioll'!
of merchandise 88 arl'
'fhe p.tition 01 the .tock holders of lI.ulily
oarrl.d '" .took in a tenerll
The81nnnona 00.,II f orporatlOu nlmed �!i[C�:rt'��8hf'I!�b��h'!��:lt t:11 u�U�'�
IlJ the Superior Oourt of said county ,oodo, al w.1I a. bUIII·i
•• , wagons and
on tile '8th d.y 01 April 1000, and othor v_hiol.l.
horo•• and mul.. , gllallo
wlloae princlp.1 ollie_ .nd plaee vI do·
.nd oth.r f..tlll , collon a"d other
d produoe, •• well "y
alld .11 other
ID' buol"'"1 i. in •• id county,
ellfe
roodl,w.r,",aad morohlndl•••• can bit
.n .mendmellt to the ch.rter
01 18ul proOtably handl_d alld .old in
con·
corpor.tlon a. follow.. ,,_ction
with .. Id bill""": to act a.
Petltione" de.ire tb.t section of the .Kent.
for nther p."o". or flrm. In
••lll"r or h.dllllK any.rticl.. or roods
"h.rlA!r of ••id oorporltlon winch pro· usu.lly halldled or .old in
conn.ctlo"
.id ... lor a o.pltalstoClk 01 8111y f'ilteen with. busl"e.s of this character;
to
'1'1I0U811"d (�16.000.00) Doll... sh.1l be make III and eoery
nec.ssary .nd
repeal.d .nd rev"k.d and in lie"
there· prol,.r contract In
connectioll wilh
the •• id b".ln.s., whether .Ime be a
01 the followlnK In.erted: S.ction C(llItr.ot of pllrohal., •• le. arellcy or
i·h.: Th. "aphol .tock of s.id corp"· other contraot; 10 buy and •• li
rei 1 e.·
mllon••h.1i be Forty FlYe 'j·hou..nd t.te
for t·he adv.ucement and pront of
,,4:1 000.00) Dollar.. divided
into •• id bu.II.... ; and to
.xecute .ud reo
.11•.:.... of ('lIe hllndre·· dullarl .Aoh',
cein' llIurt':;IKc/5 Ind other
enollm­
• .�
.. hro"o.' nn Ift",l or other property In
and ...tltioner> delire the rlghl. to at ",olln;,ctioll with and
for the b.nent of
.ny time to irllr....
SaId c.pltalstock '!lid b•• ln••• ; to est,abllsh.nd operate
to.n .moullt 1I0t to .xc.ed Olle H"n.
a {'lIhlic a'llInery ill connection
with
dred TIIou.IDd('IOO,OOO.OO) Doll.rlOnd
.ald bu,i" ••s; alld to .xeroise tbe
UI·
, UII power's, and to do all nece881r1
to decr..se the c.pital .took to .n alld plOper aot. wbleb pertRl1I to
alld
amount not Ie., th.n .'ift••n 'fbou ...nd are
oollneoted witb tol,•••,d ,en.r.l
,,16,000(0) Dollar..
meroalltile business. including tho
Petitioners show that tho fuli amount
pow.rs .nd pr;,.iI.res incident by law
to ..II luch corporations.
of tile caplt.l Ktock 81 Forty F,v. Par. 6th. 'I'he Ilfinoip.1
omoe and
'fhouAad (46,(.(I().OO) Doilar. ba. been I'lace of
bu","e•• of the propos.d cor·
r,0ration will be in the
tOWII of Brook·
paWld hlo• t h tl f ct, In the county of Bulloch, .tat�
of
ere or@ t eJ pr.), Ie pas,rng 0 Georgia.
aD order rr.ntln, tb. .mendlllellt Wherelore, petitionero pr.y
to be
_ed. A. 1(. DEAL,
'
made a corporll.ion IInder tbe 'n.m.
, FilED T. I,ANIEn
and 8tyle afor••• ld, a.nd tbey �. in·
, vest.d witb all the rights. privllores
Attorn.yo for petitioners. .nd Irnmuni�ie, and allo .ubJect to all
GJCORGIA, Bulloch County. the IIbilitles hod,
ailowed and im·
I, R. F. L.ster, .I.rk of the Superior posed by
the law� 01 8aid slat•.
Courtol .aid county, do certily that
'l'hi. Se���bN�l��"1°jlfoO'1'U,
the loregOlng peUtioll was flied III the Att,orll'.Y' fnr Petitione ...
olerlll om". of the 8up.rior Oourt on G.orllia, Bulloch Ounllty,'
tllo tlltb d.y of Septemb.r 1006, , 1 hereby c.rtily
th.t tho above i.
n. F. LFlWfEIl,
tho true originAl petlt,ioll for ·Inoorpo·
ratloll UI.d In this omce by the peM·
Olerk. tion... nalll,od thein Oil !.Ills the 27th
day of September, 11105.. Wit".,s my
hand and .eal, the dar Abov. named.
R. F. l.lIlS1·ER,
ThOle haulinR IIpland cotto II to OIerk Sup.rlOr Oourt, Bulloch Oounty,
my sin '11'111 pl�ale haul in the Georgla_. _
morning when YOIl can do 10 II I Petltloll to .l.mend Charter
want to devote the afternoon to GeorKill. Bullocb Oounty.
ginning sea island. In dOlDg thll 'l'oth. Superior Oourt
of .. id ooullty'
wav I can give better �atisf.ct.ioll:
'J'he petitloll 01 '1'he Stat••boro 'fel-
,,,hone'Oompany r.....ctfully ,howl:
Haul your laa i,lalld any time, I. Said corpor.tion w
.. ch.t.red on
but if you haul your IIpland III tbe
July Vth', 1001, by'••id court, and the
oharter IS recorded on p.ge 28 of the
attoornoon you may have to leavll ilouk of Ohlrlers,
Ol.rll'. oflloe, Bul·
t
looh I!uperitr Oourt. •
I , 2. 1·h. c.pltal ltook of ••id corpor.·
Respectfully I>Ion wa. Oxed at '1'wo 'I'houllnd Fiv.
W. E. Parl�nl. Hllndrod Dollar.,
all p.id In with tho
��::��.!.�d ���:�:�.ing
.ame '" Five
H. P.tltioner. now d•• ire th.t they
be allowed the prn,l.l'e of Incr.uinl!' I
their capit.1 Itook from time to tlllle Notice of
Elect.loll I
durinr th_ term of their ch.rter, to •
011111 not 1<1 exce.d In the Agrr.gate
To the qu.lifled votero of tho oity of
Twenty·flva 'J'houland Dollars.'
Slateaboro:
Wher.fore, petition.r. pray that tho 'l'he Board 01 Tru.tee. of tile
.chool
court will grant an ord.r a!ll.nding ohai<l citv having recommended tllat
tbeir charter.1 .bove pr.yed.
•
'l·hi. 27th day of Sept,mber. 1905.
.n .lection be o.u.d in .aid CIty to d.·
BRANNEN & B001'H, termille whether or 'not tb. Ichool. of
At�oro.YI for Pvtitionera. .ald cit)' ohall be lupported .t the ex·
Georgia. Bulloch Oounty. f h i b I I t ti
I her.by certify thatthe .bove i. tho
pen•• o t e c ty y oc. .x. 00, a.
true origln.1 petition for Imenndm,nt 'prOVIded
lor in section 68 of an act In·
to ch.rter on'he St.lA!sboro T.lel'hone corporating the city
of Statesboro.
0010 piny. flied in lilY ollic. tlnl
tho cont.ined in the .cts of 1901, p.ges 601
27th day 01 Septemb.r, 1005. to 680 inclUSIve, and �he .otl .m.nda.
R. F, LES'J'ER, ,
Olerk Snp.rior Court, 8ullooh Oounty tory tbereof;
Now, ther.fore, bJ .Ir­
tue of the .utllority ...t.d In m. bJ
ROAD NOTIOE la,., I do hereby call.n .Iection to de·
GEORGIA, Bullooh Oounty. term IDe •• id que.tion,
to be held at
'J'o all whom it lIIay ooncern : the court house
in .aid citJ on 1'ues·
All p....ona Intere.ted .r. h.r.lly d.y Octollor
10tll 11105. Tbl. 18th d.y
notIfied that, ;rno ,ood cau.o be shown of Sept. 1900.
to the oontr.nry I 811 order will be grant­
ed by the IInder.igned, on th.17th day
of October 1006, e.tabllshing.n .llA!r·
.tion, as marked Ollt by tho ro.d
oommls.ioll." apPOInted for that pur·
pose a. follows: All
.llA!r.tlon in the
public road runnilll from Portal to
the loot of Heard'. Old Bridre aero..
the Ogeeche. river nelr Rocky Ford,
by discontinu.iog thAt portion of said
publIC road frolll Fo�'. old mill .,.t in
Bulloch coullty near the bank. of the
Og.eohee river to the foot 01 He.rd's
old bridge, beillg n distance of about
one·hall mile; and by "p.nina' alld
••tabllshing • lIew ro.d to b.gin at
the ••id Foy'. old mill .eat lIenr the
bink. of the O,eeoh•• rinr ill
Bulloch
county .nd rUnnillg ill • north••••te.·
101' 1 1'" 250 00 Iy
dir.otion • di.t.nce of about four
DUrp US, tI, • bundrod yard. to the loot of the bridge
noross tho O,.eob•• river owned by
/ . the Rocky �'ord Toll Bridge Oomp.ny,
••,d new ro.d runnina' throurh tb.
land. of Fr.llcil D.ughtry and o. ]1[.
Oapps.
]1[. J. Bow.n, Morg.n Brown,
W. J. D.nmark, A. M. D••I,
S. 14. Moore,
Oounty Oommissionero, B. o. Ga.
-
COFFI"S,JlSIt£TS
AND
""".r.1 .111111"••
A II!!W aud filII stock
of EV(·!J·Y ){hul.
Prompt attelltloll given
to all orders.
Statesboro Bony and
WaRon Co.,
or J. G. Blitch Oompan,..
Petition to Amend Cllarter
NOTICE
STILSON
Mr. Zack Brown and family
wIll lOon Dlove to Stillon.
MiD Eva Martin hal JUI' re­
tamed home after lpending lome
_tIme in Atlanta and Lookout
mOaUw.1D1 WIth her Bllter, Mrp. L.
L.lloml•.
Mr. and Mn, Lial McElveen
'f'itlted Savannah thil week.
The many friends of Mill Sallie
Hapnl are glad to learn Bhe il
.Iowly Improving. •
Mr. Joe Ben Martin visited his
parents SUllday,
Bank of
Statesboro,
Statesboro, Ga.
(Organiz.d 18Q4)
J. L. OOLICIIAN, Pre.ident
S. O. GaoovlCR, Calhipr;
DIREO'l'ORS.
J. J" Mathew I
J, A. Fulober
W.O. Parker
Your banking bUliness ap·
preclated aad ginn
beat attention
MURDER
at Metter
fil'�llt Slall;hter hi .Prlce. to .lIake
••••' Ne,l' Goudse
.'00111
Beand �ew
Sloc]{
BUGGIES"
WAGONS
HARNESS
ILOOA YEA'&
OO1'OBER 10, 1906.
of all k inds, We have an
oxclullve line and can
luit you.
Be lure to lee ua before
Buying. BULLotH AT
THE fAIR.
In order to make room for our new goods now in the depot, di­
rect from the factory and loom, I will sell for the next few days
AT ,COST.'
Broad Cloth yard and a half
wide, all wool all colors,
worth 1111.50 pel' yd., at
Brilliantine 60 inches wide
worth *1.00 going at
Broad Cloth, Jet Black, 40
inches wide, wort.h $1 at
All kinds of new dress goods
worth $1, at
Fine dress goods, all wool,
worth $1. 25, at
Flannelett, all colors, worth
12c going at
fl8c
worth 8.75 at 2.50; Ladies' shoes
worth 2.00 at 1.25. Misses' child­
ren's and baby shoes, your price
Fine line of ladies Jackets and
Skirts, all in latest styles.
Men's double and single, breasted
Broad Cloth Suits, black, all
wl'lol, worth t18 at t11.
Statesboro Buggy
&; Wagon 00..
It will, perhape, be Interel'tnR
to tbe teaden of tbe Newl to kn3.
tile .itua,lou of the count, ex·
hlblt at tbe Itate fall. Sunday
Dllht, tbe nllht previou. to tbe
opealng of the biglC8lt fair \he
..... hu ever I..n, lea... Bul­
loch ••11 in tb. ",ad. n i. 'be
"paeral opinIon of &Yerybody tbat
"we are a wlnuer for tint prize,
t�olllh the. people in charge of tbe
exhibl'l of Cobb and GntnneU
coua'lli rll.b.d home Saturda,
Dllht and It i. rummored that
thtl.Y 100ured their relpectl'"
countlll Buuday, they beinllo­
cated uear Atlanw..
The Balloch 'Xhlblt it ful:y
twice u larp u anything at the
the big fair, aud tbere are lome
ef 'he flnelt di.pla,.1 there I have
",ir _n. All the exhibitl are
laM. Up to tbl., BUDday nigbt,
a good many of them bave not
put a thing in their lpace. Bul.
loch'l exhibit il far from being
ready 'or iUlpeotion,' hope to bave
it ready by TUliday morning.
I tlrml,. beheve tbat .e have
got· tbe flgb' wblpped for tint
prise. I' hu co.t loti of money
aud an endl... amoullt of labor to
place before the people of Geor­
gia what ,.e have promlied '0 do,
!' :VII: The mOl' mallnltlcent county
� '�rlcultaral exhIbIt ever eeen in
�hl .taM of Georgia. ThOle who
will.ee I' will I&y tbat we have
come pretty nearly fulltlling ollr
promil4l.
We an informed by tbe Guin­
nett oounty ptlople thtt G!linneU
county autborltiel gave tholl who
got up the exhibit '600.00 out of
tbe coullty tnalure. aud to tbl
.county of Laurenl tsOO.OO. It i.
unn_ory to la,. they haM to be
6Sc
7Sc
69c Suits worth '12 at
Suits worth �9 at
Youths and children's suits
'9
6
at
Uucle Ikes's
P.t�'""N SHOP,·
I. VIO'I'OB, Pro,.
Cur. Oonllrell and Jelfeuon StI:,
davanUl,h, Ga,
We lIave on han(1 .I.rge .n. varl
•••ortment of uncl.imed pl.dgel lor
••Ie, io the way of 8.win, M.chIO",I
Pi.toll, Gun., liIicyclel, .nd, in f.at,
any article that you might thlnll
of.
You OIn bu, frolll u••t half wh.t )'ou
.ould have to p.y for the ••me rOdI
at •• tore. We r••p.ctfully a. our
friend. from Bulloch .nd .dJolnln,
oountw. to give u. a 0.11 when ID
Sav.nnah.
DWELLING FOR SALE
Illy dwel:iug 011 North Main
street for sale. Call 011 Rev. J.
S. :McLemore for key to eumme
house.
NOTICE
.'11 per'ons nTP wnrn"!l ·not to
buy from Mr•. Ncr.. 1. Chiuy IIny
mulel or other penona' property
untIl afttor I:!uperior Oourt, al Ihe
has no right to lell or dllpole of
any of my property. September
18, 1005.
.
Chu. L. Obitty.
�
NOTI::JE
".
requ••� all parti.s owiug me for
guano to I)ay their not.sat m.turltJ.
I·;'.
or arrange for payment during Oot<Jo
ber. ]I[y company want. their mODe,
and I mllst m.ke a full settlement thll
fall and r.othh'I!' will b.OII'1'I.d over•.
Geo; E. Wlllon
-----�-
..............................................................
� FARM FOR RENT.
95c
your own I!l'ice.
Overcoats, any style, back belt
or straight, worth .*12 at �7.25
Percals worth 10c at 7c r'
Amos�ay Apron Ginghapt, beSt
� I
quality, worth Sc at 6ic.
Best kinds Calicoes, worth fie and
6c, 10 yds to each customer, 40c.
Flannels and Outings, your price
\
fl6c worthFine line of Rugs at
$1-50, to give away
SHOES-Men's Patent Leathers
worth $5 at *3.50; Shoes worth
$2 at 1.25; Ladies' pat6nt leathers
,Save your Money and come at Once.
Waipett's,
P. WILLIAMS, Manager.
FOR SALE.
In West Statesboro, one lix
room dwelling, two Italll, good
well 01 water, two acre let, terml.
E. D. Holland,
Fire Inlnrance and real (elt.tl)
agent, Sapt. 14, 1005.
\ .,
TRESPASS NOTlCE.
G. S. Johnston,
)layor flitv ,of. S�atesboro.
"WlTBOUT A PAIN,"
WIftes Marr, Sbellar., � PoplarBluff, MO'I : I.c..n do my houseworl<.
.lIhouCh, DOlO,. taJdng CARDUI, two
doctors had done DIll oo·,ood. I can
truthfully Sly f wa. cured by CArdui.
I wlnt .v"" ,ufltrl", lady to know of
tIrII weodorful �."
All personl are hereby warned
againlt huntmg, fishing, feeding
hogl or otherwise treepasllllg on
the Jandl of the IIndersigned or
in t.helr pasture on ·Oanoochee
'river, in Bullocb county, IInder
penalty of prosecution. This
Sept. 11, 1005.
Williams &: Oaruthers.Ilodo. D,.p8p.la
GUN
D....t. wh.t JOU ..t.
.
.
A Painless Cure of·Curable Pain
Never resign yourself to suffer pain. Women's
pains are curable. They are the sign of dangerous
conditions of the female organs, which should be
promptly attended to or dangerous results will
follow.
Wine;fQpIul
IT COMIS TO WOMAN'S DLID
-'ene¥w III_ sufiera from any of womllll's bitina and weakening pains.
It IIIIt onlr compeia the pallII to atop, but It foilowa lIP and
drivel out
tile c._ of the pallll, which preYllII1a them from COiniDl b�
It mu.. )'011 WIlL Try tt.
' ,
SeW .-ywhe,. la "1.00 bottIe&
ROAD NO'J'IOE
Georgia. Bulloch Oounty:
J. '1'. Brannen, H. L. Franklin, R.
U. Branneo, Ind otll... h.vlnC ap·
plied for the establi.bment of a n.w
public road of the 2nd cl..s, to begin
.t tho town of Pul••ki in tho 45th dis·
triot, and run in .n·•••t.rlJ dlfootion
through lands of I••o".rd Fr.nklln,
,Toe Akins, Remer Brannen, Cain
Parish, O. U. Brannen, J.' A.
Bran·
nen and John T Brannen's lane. a dis
..
tance of about four mil... 'I'bl. 10 to
notl fy .11 peroon. th.t on and .Iter tb.
17tb day of Oct. oext, said new ro.d
will be I1n.l1y rranlA!d, if no f,ood
oluse i. sbown to the contr.rJ. l'hio
Sept. 10, 1905.
MJ Bow.n,
�oJ�:n!�::kn
AM De.1
S L ]I[oore
Oomml••loners.
RIll U. A LD'TU
freely Ind frlllkly, III IIrI<:II&t ctIJI�
once, tlillnl UI aU )'0lIl' �tomllll<l
trOll�lII. w. wiD IOD4 free adYIee
(I. plaln � env.iope), be" to
CUi'll them. Addlftl: WI.. ' A<IvI�
Dept., TIlo ChettanOOl. M.....,eo.,
Cbattan....., Tenn.
STRAYED
STATESBORO. GA., TUESDAY,
licked, ..peelally 10 b)' a .ou,h i TIlt ...........
Geort(ia county, a dilpla), gotten I • .
up by a country newlpaper editor I . 1 he· I,r,wer Canooo�" A�la­
witoll& a ulckle donated by aUY-1
tton conveued lut Friday With the
1Iod)' ba' that I. thl problem
Fellow.blp church near .'i1lOu In
'hat :x,nfrontl tbem. We have itl 67tb aUlIlIRI ....Ion.
Eld.r
tbem put to the bad DO., and un-
M. 11'. Stnbb..."••Ieoted mod.,.·
1_ tb.)' can rally w. will k..p
tor aDd oM r. J .. on I'rauldla clerk.
tbem tba' wa),.
DeleR_lel lII'ure pNl8nt from the
The famou. Bulloch COUl1t)' �..ral
churo.... , and_ral mID·
lion i. attraoting the attention of
lI�n "ere pr_lIt. A�onl them
everybody and a million qU'ltlOOI
wel'll �Iden J. J.. Smlt.b, H. B.
bave alread)' been anlwlred about
WllklnlOn, 1'. M. DonaldlOn,
him. A fllnhY thinl happened In
DrauRhn, H..ad, Mattox. Blk.. ,
conneotion witb him 00 S,turda,.
Powell an� othln. Senlce. were
nhrbt. The nlgbt watchman In
beld morOlnR. aud afternoon on
charge of tbe building where the
Frida)', Baturtla,. aud Banda)'.
count)' di.plaYI are placed came
Large crowd. were preHnt H?b
on duty a' dark and bad not _n day,
..peol&llyo� SaDd4y. Vlllt­
'he hon. He wu ,Iunderin. o� were
enMrtalDed b)' tbl .plen­
arouDd durinl tbe nl,ht wltb hi.
did farmlre of &he commuDIt)',
lantern In our exbiblt, probably
and all repo� a good m..,ln. and
lenking for a fln. .t.I� of .lIlar
a ple_nt time. Tho.. who went
canl a (,om'graniM or a few of
from St.'-boro and 11...bere 011
tbo'; line apple. for whIch Bul- the train. were
me. at S'ilIOU anti
locb I. noted, wben he found
con'l'8yed to aud from 'he oburch-
blmlelf fae. to face vel'1.nddealy
el.
• .
with a ieuulDe lion. �e reported
The ulOClatlon WIll mee' l'Ies'
to tbe authoritlll oauide III Ibort year
at Upper Lotti creek.
"nter &ha& there were wild beu,
in the buddiug, and would not en­
Mr it again until be WAI u.ured .
The election OD t�e IOhool quea·
'bat tb. lion wu perfeo")' tame
tlun oceun toIIa)' IU S..t..boro.
and harml.... JUI' wbat hi dId
It WIll w.ke a tw�'hird. maJorl&),
when he met tbe lion and JUI&
to carr,. the eleatlou In fa.,or of a
bow fait b, rllu in geUlDg out of
fnt IObocl for oar towD. All the
tbe buildl.R can be im&lIDN.
progreilive town. are �optlng
E"r),bod,. wbo po.. ibly can
thl. metbod,. and cuun�I" and
ougb' to come to the bi. fair.
country dlltrlc,u are dOlDg 10.
Tbeh"ll amollnt of money tbat
Let �I move tor.ard
with tbl pro·
it will w.ke will be well lpen&.
O..llon and place S...boro·on
ae.ptH't.uu,.
'he flon& row.
.
J. R. 'MILLER. . The �o.& to UI wlll be.mall,and
It wdl lD.ure a bettlr IOhool and
WI f.tIMl SenIcts. better teachln. �t ),our ballot
We ate requelted to announce read
"For Fre. School.
II
tbat Rev. T. J. Cobb, ...i.ted b)' W...... 08 hea_DIa.
Rev. J. O. Solomen, of Atlanta, All eoueba, oolda .nd bulmonary com­
will conduot a ..riel of I8rm0111 at piaInti> tb.t .re o�ra"le .re quickly
FelloWlhlp ohuroh tbi. weak. cured by
ooe mlnutecoul'h cure. Olean
There il much IDterelt mauifelted
tbe plliegm dr.hw. Oubtin"ff·�mted·tlo�_.nd
...
heal••nd ooot ea t e • eo _rta,
IU thll meetlDle, and no doubt a strengthenl tbe lunp wardl off pn.u-
great deallof good will be tbe out-I mODI•• Harml... and pl_nt
to take.
come. Sold bJ W. H. EIII•.
CAPITAL AND 'U.PI,U' THiRTY-rIVE MILLION DOLLARB.
NATIONAL BANK or COI,tERCE.
IN NEW YORK.
F,bruary 8th, 1;06
We bea to adVise you that the balanoe
standins on our books to the oredit or the
DEPOSITORS GUARANTD FUND is FIFTY THOUSAND
($60,000) Dollars IN CASH.
(Sisned) •• H. Smith, Vice-Pre81dent
U�e mati.OH.a.l !a,,,,h :iGM""
of m.w '!/orA.
Oapltal aDd Burpln. TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
February 4th 1;06.
We have placed Twenty-rlve Thousand Dol­
lars ($26,000) .1n cash to the credlt or the
Deposltors Guarantee Fund
(Slsned) Ill. J. �ldwin, Ca8hnr.
O.pltal aDd 8urplul, illx KILLION DOLLAR.
gz �6� --.A:.�,_/g_.../
-I"" �,� -I�- �tI
J:_�'/
Maroh 22, 1;06.
We aoknowledge recept or Twenty-rive
Thousan4 (ta5,OOO) Dollars, and have placed
the amount IN CASH to the credit or the Dill­
POSITORS GUARANTIIlE FUND.
(�isned) JAS. FOX, Cashier.
Total Cash Insurance Fund . .,..,••••0.
..t..
The depositors III th., nank of Mette)·, of Metter
F:D:� protected
undflr thl. Depo.lto1'll Guat'8U� e
SU,.,I
No Deposits �.too small.to receive our careful attention.
L. H. SEWELL, Oashier.
.••• F.dL, •••
CLOTHING!One farm for r"nt on share oroppIan. Good ··hollsel, good land;
conveniellt to churchls, school and
railroad. Ten.nt mllit have hi•.
own stock. Correapondentl mllll
furnilh Itamp for reply. Apply
to Geo. S. Blackburn,
Statelboro, Ga.
FARM Fon SALE.
�
220 acres of good land, 110 .crellD
cUitivation, good dwellillg and other
'
building., two ten.nt hou8., aonven­
ieot to cburohes and good .cbool••
.For further p.rticu lars and terms .p.
ply to
J. 'J" Br.cll,
R. F. D. No.2, Statesboro, Ga.
or Bronnen &t Booth, Attorneys,
St�nte8boro, Gil.
EVER SHOWN TO THE TRADE IN ST,A.TESBORO
. .
We handle llothin� but
the first class lines-a
new and clAan stock and
will be glad to show any
one our suits before they
purchase.NO'flOE
In oompll.nce with an order thl. d.y
pasoed b, theBoard of Oounty eom.
missioners of Bulloch county, the ttme
on the court hOllse clock WIll be
changed to 60th meridian '�nd.rd I
time. SaId ohange to take etreot on
and after Oat. 15th next. '�'hi. Sept.
19, W05.
We alIso ha,e a com­
: plete line of
Shoes,
Hats,
Etc.
S. I..Mooru, Oi�. 00. Oom.
Dissolved ParlnllrshIp,
The firm of Lellie Le. <\'; Bro.,
at Brooklet, have dillolved part.
nerlhip and the IInderlignld Will
condllct the businesl .nd re.aml
all liabihti.. of thl tlrm hire.
after.
............
Some ef our special
lines of Clothing:
Schloss Bros. & Co.
Hart, Shaffer & Max
Sykes & Kirschbaum
L. Lowman & 00.
Edgar F. Dell & Co.
EverythinK
Up-To-Date
In Style.
............
............
Dutohess P8;nts--�Walk-Over Shoes---Carhartt Overalls
This class of stuff everybody has heard of and knows their value.
Lelhe I:.p.e,
S1'UAYED
From my pl.ce on ]I[etter R. F. D.
No. 1, one SQlrd black rn.lehog, m.rked
IIl1der slope '" olle ear and sw.llow
fork. III the other. Will .ppreclate
18ny
Inlormnt;ion as t,ohi� whe�9.boutR.
.Josh A. T,anier.
KBNNBDY & (JONB
STATESBORO, GA.
NOTICE From my place at Shearwood,
All p0rlOnB due me for treating Ga.,
abont'the middle of July one
stock WIll please come up and pay
little red male yearling, about
It. It takes the Bame tIme to
three yean old. Any IDforma·
huut it as it does to make it. I t.ion WIll be rewnrd�d.
. W. H. woodrum.. Henry Hayes,Shenrwood,
Ga.
T•• W•••• W......
: ..... L,...... I U",. F.....
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.- Bainbritlge, Ga., Oct. S.-Nlw•
Fort Scott, Kall., Oct. 5.-Th.. hal jUlt reached Balnbridpo' the
count,. jaIl here WU lurroun<led
lalt nigbt b)' men who inillt tbat Iy�ohinlof
a negro to-day, eight
N B II R" h d bte
m,lea wei' of here. by a mob of
fl
•.
e e Iggml, er aug r, hll own race.
Clarl.ea Shaw, aged 14, ye�n�!ld The nllgro had !lrlmlnaUv al-
her hUlband. George Rlgglnl, I
..
b Id b th
' j r f r tb
oulled a nelro girl and had at-
e y � �roner I u 1 0
e tempted to _ulted ano,her.
d,ath of Rlgllnl IOn by a former h t b' • tb b t H
WIfe, .bould be lynched.
'II' 0 ou 1m In e rell. e
Tbe .herilf, expeotmg an ulault
WII arl'8ltlld by Deputt..Jlm Ive),
th j'l h t' Re·"
Murkenon, who were brlDgmg
on e ai, &I, I II repo a, h' to Bib 'd b h
fled with the prilonere. Tbe jail
1m a n rl ge. en t ey weN
II Itrongly gaarded. That tbe .�pped
by a raob of ne",ro.. , who
little boy WII Itllrvid and tortured
IIld they m�lt have the negro.
to death il lpeoltloall,. charled b)'
They got hIm and forced the
.b '
.
deputIes to co away on a!lother
• e coroner I JUry. d
.
The boy'l "Iter waa cruelly roaTh· , t t
d d· h
. f
e negro '11'.1 I rung up o.
treat.! ,an II at t e pomt 0 t d'dd d
.
I b II
death ill a hOIpita I he!'e.
ree an rl � WIt I II et.
,
while Mrs. Rigglnl own ohildren
"lone of the m�b wal appreben-
iI f ddt ted k' dl
ded. The negro I name cannot
were we e an. rea In " be learned.
the two Btep children, accordmg
to tb'e flvidence prelented to tbe
coroller'. jury, were literaUy
Itarved.
For leveral .eekl, it il charged,
Mn. Rigginl and Mile Shaw have
bJen liarving, whippiog and other­
WIle abulinl Mn. Rigginl two
ltep children, a bo,. and a lirl
aged 7 and 14 yean relpectively
T..timony wal brougbt out at
the coroner' I hearlllg tllat the
children had eaten trom 1'11'111
barrel. in alley., and had been
horribly whipped.
Atlanta, Oct. '6.-Pl'8lluD'
Hania Jordan, flf tbe SoutberD
Co'ton AII(JclIation, tflday 'lined
·\n open letter to tbe farman of
the louth m whlcb be urpi the.
to hold their cotton for .t leu'
two weeki. PI Itatll. '''at. it the'
lOu'h .tand togethlr for two "'k.
the)' will win the flibt &I"a'
tbo.. wbo .re end.yoriul to ell­
prell·tbe price of the Itapi...
In hI. letter Pl'8lident Jordm
refere to tbe ad.,le. offormer Vice
Prelidlnt Peten of Tua. to ..ll
cottoa. He remlnda the farmeN
of tbe lOuth of thi lOuth of the
fact that tile real.nation of Mr.
Peten al vice prelident of th.·
SOllth.rll Cotton allUclatior. wu.
demanded by the exaoatlve oom.
jIIi"ee Sept. 6, contCindiag .that
Mr. Pet... il DO lonpr .,Ica .pre••
ident of the a.iIOciatlo., aud hu
no rlgbt to .ign him·..lf u laoh.
Prelident Jordan cI8'" hi. let­
ter to tbe farmen with an appeal
to "Itand together and relil' to.
the lalt '''ry attempt to brear
the pl'H8nt orgaulsed elfprt of the
producerl to lIIClure fair pric.. for
their '''l'le.''
,
ror All Ktndl ot pIle•.
To draw the n" out of. burn heal a
cu� wltbeut le..inl'. lO.r, or to cure
boll., .or... "'tlA!r elem••nd all Ikin
and scalp d,•••se•• UN DeWitt's Wlteh
a••el Salve. A 'pecifiu lor blind,
bleedinl', lroblng.nd protruding pll...
Stopa thep.IO in.tantly .ndcuru per.
m.nently. Get tile ",nlllno, Sold by
W?H. EIII.. I
Mr. John .J. Olliff, of Gray­
mont, one of our PQsperou. farm­
ers, and :Mi.. Ellie Deal, accom.
pli,hed 'dallJlhter of Mr. Jalper
D.al, who li,.. In thl neigh­
borhlOd of Sam, were united ia
the holy bond. of makimony at
'he home of th. /lride on lu'
TomentA .f Tet,ter aDd �
AII.),_, ..
'
'l'be lrf\euIII irohln, oh...cterlltla of
.oaem•• IA!tlA!r and IIk.lklD dl_ II
